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BIBLIOGRAPHY OF THE G EOLOGY OF IOWA 
1960 - 1964 
By ·PAUL J. HORI CK, JEAN C. PRIOR, and EUGENE E. HINMAN 
INTRODUCTI O N 
Thi s is the fi rs t b ih li o ,grap hy o f l ow a geo logy th at has been 
pu b li sh e d in m any years. lt li sts p11hli sh e cl pape rs a nd ar ti c les 
and 11n p11h lishe cl theses 0 11 Iowa geo logy fo r the pe ri od HJO O 
th ro ugh Hln-1 . '. !a ny pa p e rs dealing w ith the geo logy of adjacent 
s tates a re a lso ine lu cl e cl b cca 11 se they co nta in im porta nt informa-
tion fo r geo log ists do ing research on l owa geo logy. 
The project was co11 ce ive cl and s po nso re d by th e Hcscarch 
C o mmittee of T he Geol og irn l Soc ie ty of low;1. A part ial hi h li -
og ra ph v oF Iow;1 geo logy con s ist ing oF pape rs From the low;1 Acacl -
e mv of Sc ie nce Proceed ings and a li s t o f s tud e nt th eses From the 
Un ive rsity of Io w a, [owa C ity, and Io wa Sta te Un ive rs ity, Ames, 
w;ts compiled h y thi s co n tm ittee Fo r cl is tr ih 11 tion to the me m llt' r-
s h ip of Th e Geo logica l Socie ty o f l owa in De cem be r HJ6:3. ln 
1965, a spec ia l Subcommittee on Bib liograph y co ns istin g of Pau l 
J . Ho ri ck, chairma n, M rs. Je an C . P rior, and Pro fesso r E uge ne E. 
H inman was appoi n te d to b egin th e compilation of a mo re co m-
p lete bib liograph y. A co nce rted e ffo rt was mad e to rev iew a ll 
se ria ls that mi ght conta in pe rt ine nt data on l owa geo logy b eg in -
nin g w ith th e yea r HJnO. A li st of these se ri a ls is in c lu cled . Som e 
use ful pa pe rs pro bah I y have hee 11 u ni n te 11 tion a l ly ove r looke d . 
O mi ss ion s sh oul d h e hro 11 gh t to th e atte nt ion oF th e e ditor so th ey 
can h e inse rte d in h1ture b ib li ograp hi cs . 
T he c itat ion s are li s te d alphabe t ica ll y b y author, w ith fu ll 
title and pu bl icati o n d ata. Th e author sec ti o n of th e vo lum e is 
fo ll ow e d b y a subject index to th e pape rs c ite d . Geo logic names 
in the in dex a re those used b y the indi vidua l a uth o rs. 
Ackn ow le d ge me nt is made to th e m an y geo log ists w h o we re 
he lpful in d e te rm ini ng th e re levancy of v;1ri ous pape rs to the bibli-
ograp hy. T he e d ito r is e spec ia ll y gratefu l to Pro fesso r Hu do lp h \\/. 
E d mund, cha irman of th e He searc h C omm ittee of T h e Geo logi cal 
Soc ie ty of Iowa, w ho e nco uraged th e project and to D r. H. Garl and 
1-l e rsh e v, State Geologist o f l ow<l , fo r p ub li shi ng th e b ih liogrnp h y. 
T hanks are a lso cl ue to ~ I r. J e rry D. Vin eyard Fo r h is s ugges t ion s, 
to ~ I r. Walte r L. Ste in hil h e r for ass ist in g w ith publi cati on arrange-
me nts, to '. Ir. Honalcl \\ -_ Cob le For c r iti ca ll v read ing th e rn a n11 -
sc ript, to li brari a ns \'e m Baco n an d Sue Yo un g ;1t the Uni ve rs ity 
of Iowa Geo logy Departme nt L ibrary, to P rofessor Ly le Sencl le in 
fo r compil ing stud e nt th eses at Iowa State Uni ve rs ity, and fina ll y 
to :-. ! rs. H11b y E. Stc inhi lh e r for typ in g th e manu scri p t. 
l 
SEH !ALS 
The fo ll owing li st g ives both the abb revia ted c itation and th e full nam e 
of the pe ri od icals and se ri a ls that have bee 11 most common ly c ite d in th is 
bibliogrn p hy. A few of the le ss co mm on ones are cite d in the bibliography 
proper. 
Am. Assoc. Petrol. Geologists Bull. - Ame rican Association of Pe tro le um 
Geologists Bull e tin 
Am. Geophys. Union Trans. - Ame ri can G eoph ys ica l Uni o n Tran sac tio ns 
Am. Inst. Min. Eng. Trans. - Ame rican In stitute ol' ;\ l inin g and 'dc ta llu r-
g ica l Enginee rs Tra nsact ions 
Am. Jour. Sci. - Ame ri can Journal of Scie nce 
Am. Mineralogist - Ame rican Mineral ogist 
Am. Water Works Assoc. Jour. - Am e ri can Water Wo rks Association Journ al 
Ann. Assoc. Am. Geographe rs - Annal s o l' th e Assoc iat io n of Ame ri can 
Geograph e rs 
Bull. Am. Paleontology - Bull e tin s of Am e ri can Pa leontology 
C lay Min. Bull. - C lay ~ line rals Bul le tin 
Developme nts in Sedimentology 
Dissertation Abstracts 
Earth Sci. - Earth Sci e nce 
Econ. Geology - Economic Geology 
Econ. Geology Monograph - Econom ic Geology Monograp h 
Eng. and Min. Jour. - Engineering and Mining Journal 
Eng. Geology Case H istories - Engineering Geology Cas e Historie s 
Gems and Geology 
Geoexploration 
Geo!. Mag. - Geo logi cal 1vlagazine 
Geo!. Soc. Am. Bu ll. - Geological Soc ie ty of Ame ri ea B1dle tin 
Geo!. Soc. Am. Proc. - Geological Soci e ty of America Proceedings 
Geo!. Soc. Am. Program - Geological Socie ty of America Program 
Geo!. Soc. Am. Spec. Papers - Ge ological Soc ie ty of Ame rica Spec ia l Pape rs 
Geol. Soc. Am. Mem. - Geological Society of America Memoirs 
Geophys. Jour. - Geop hys ieal Journal 
Geomorph. Abstracts - Geomo rpholog ica l Abstracts 





IMM Abstracts - In stitute of M inin g and Me tallurgy Ab stracts 
International Geological Cong. Rept. - Inte rn ational Geo logical Co ngress 
He port 
International Geology Review 
Iowa Acad. Sci . Proc. - Iowa Academ y of Sci e nce Proceedings 
Iowa Business Digest 
Iowa State Jour. Sci. - Iowa State Journal of Scie nce 
Iowa Sci. Teachers }our. - Iowa Scie nce Te ac he rs Journa l 
Jour. Geo!. Educ. - Journal of Geological Ed ucati o n 
Jour. Geology - Journal of Geology 
Jour. Glaciology - Journal of G lacio logy 
Jour. Paleontology - Journa l of Paleontology 
Jour. Petrology - Journ al of Pe trology 
Jour. Sed. Petrology - Journal of Sed ime ntary Pe trol ogy 
Jour. Soil and Water Cons. - Jo urnal of Soil and Wate r Conse rva ti on 




Mi nes Magazine 
Mining and Metal. Quarterly - i\!ining and l\lc ta ll urgy Q uarter ly 
Mining Cong. Jour. - i'dini ng Co ngress Journ al 
Mining Eng. - !'. linin g Enginee rin g 
Min ing Worl~ 
National Geog. Mag. - Nationa l Geographic Magazine 
National Res. Council , Div. Earth Sci. Hept. - Na ti onal Hesearch Co un cil , 
Di vision of Earth Sc ie nce He port 





Pub. Health Eng. Abstracts - Publi c Health En gin ee ri ng Abs tracts 




Seis. Soc. America Bull. - Se ismol ogical Socie ty of Am e ri ca Bull e tin 
Shale Shaker 
Skillings Mining Review 




The Prof. Geologist - The Profe ssional Geologist 
U. S. Bur. Mines Bull. - U. S. Bureau of Min es Bull e tin 
U. S. Bur. Mines Inform. Circ. - U.S . Bureau of 1'1lines Information C ircular 
U. S. Bur. Mines Min. Yearbook - U. S.B ureau ofMinesM ine ral sYearbook 
U. S. Bur. Mines Rept. Inv. - U. S. Bureau of Min es He port of In ves ti gation s 
U. S. Geo!. Survey Bull. - U. S. Geological Surve y Bull e tin 
U. S. Geo I. Survey Circ. - U. S. Geological Survey C ircu lar 
U. S. Geo!. Survey Hydro!. Inv. Atlas - U. S. Geo logica l Survey Hydro logi c 
Inves tigations Atlas 
U. S. Geo!. Survey Prof. Paper - U . S. Ge ologica l Survey Profess ional Pape r 
U. S. Geo!. Survey Water-Supply Paper - U. S. Geo logical Survey Wate r-
Suppl y Pape r 
Water and Sewage Works 
Water and Water Eng. - Wate r and Wate r Enginee rin g 
Water Power 





Abernethy, Roy F. 
1. (and E. M. Cochrane). Free-swelling and grindabi lity indexes of 
United States coals : U. S. Bur. Mines Inform. Circ. 8025, p. 27, 
1961. 
Ager, Derek V. 
1. Th e e pifaun a of a D evo nian sp iri fe rid : Ge nl. Soc. London Q uart. 
Jom ., v. 117, pt. l , no. 465, p. J-10, 2 figs., pl., tab le, 1961. 
2. (and E. A. Riggs). T he inte rna l anatomy, she ll growth and asymmetry 
of a De von ian sp iri fer icl: Jour. Paleon tology, v. 38, no . 4., p. 749-
760, Jl figs., Jul y 1961. 
Aldrich, L. T . 
1. (and othe rs) . IVl in eral age meas ureme nts and earth hi story: Carne gie 
In st. Washington Year Book, 1959-60, p. 208-221, illu s., 1960. 
Anderson, Donald A. 
l. (and T heodore L. We lp). An e ngineeri ng report on the soi ls, geo logy, 
te rrain, and c limate of Iowa: Iowa State Highway Co mmi ss ion 
publi ca tion , 96 p., 45 Fi gs., 8 tab les, 1960. 
Anderson, K. H. 
l. (and J. S. We ll s). New thinkin g may be key to unlockin g lvl issouri 
prospec ts: O il and Gas .f our., v. 62, no. 50, p . 122-130, il lu s., De-
cembe r 14, 1964. 
Anderson, R. L. See Young, W. H., l. 
Anderson, Wayne I. 
l. Upper Devon ian and Lowe r M iss iss ipp ian co noclonts from north-
central Iowa: Iowa Acacl. Sci. Proc., v. 71 , p. 320-334, 4 fi gs., 3 
tabl es , 1964. 
Anonymous 
1. How North e rn Natural operates aqu ifer gas storage: O il and Gas .Jour., 
v. 59, no . 6, p. 116-117, cross-secti onal d iagram, photograph, 
Febru ary 6, 1961. 
2. Big new LPG li ne in miclwest plann ed : O il and Gas .J our., v. 59, no . 11 , 
p. 90, map, March 13, 1961. 
3. M id-America line expanding: O il and Gas Jour., v. 59, no. 15, p. 82, 
Apr i I 10, 1961. 
4 . M id-Am e rica programs big expansion: Oi l and Gas Jour., v. 60, no . 
18, p. 48, April 30, 1962. 
5. Di scovery makes 10 barre l per clay: O il and Gas Jour ., v. 6 1, no. 11 , 
p . 78, map, March 18, 1963. 
6. At las of products pipe li ne s of the Un ited States - 1963: O il and Gas 
Jour., v. 6 1, no . 38, p. 20 1-226, maps, Septe mbe r 23, 1963. 
7. Iowa in m id st of bigges t dr illing play in its hi story: O il and Gas Jour., 
v. 61, no. 42, p. 143, map, October 21, 1963. 
8. Pipelining note s: Retire o ld, install new Miss iss ipp i cross ings: O il 
and Gas Jour., v. 61, no . 46, p . 191 and 193, p hotograp hs, diagram, 
Novembe r 18, 1963. 
Arnold, L ionel K. 
l. De strnctive di stilla tion products of certai n Iowa carbo naceous shales : 
Iowa Acad. Sci. Proc., v. 69, p . 379-383, 2 tab les, 1962. 
Arnold, R. W. See also Slushe r, D . F., 1. 
1. (and L. E . Ty le r and F. F. Ri ecken). Estimate of s lope c lasses b y 
counti es in Iowa: Iowa Acad. Sc i. P roc., v. 67, p. 260-267, map, 
graph, table, 1960. 
5 
Backsen, Lee B. 
J . Ccohyd ro logy of th e aquife r su p pl yin g Ame s, Iowa : i\ 1. S. thes is, 
Iowa State Univ. , Ames, Iowa, 98 p. , Aug 11 st 1963. 
Barlow, C harles W. 
1. (and 'vVayne A. Faupe l). C hapte r 455A, Iowa Natural Resources Cou n-
cil , in Vo lum e 1, Code of Iowa 1962, sections 1.1 to 534.69: Pu b-
lishe d by the State oF Iowa, p. 1646-1653, J962. 
2. C hapte r 84, Natu ra l Gas and O il, S. F . 430, i 11 Acts a nd jo int resoluti ons 
passed at th e re gu la r ses s ion ol' 1·he 60 th Ge ne ral 1\ sse rnbl v of the 
State o l' Jowa: Publi shed by th e S1·ate o r Iowa, p. J29- 14 J, U·J63. 
Baumann, Robert E. 
J . (a nd C. S. O ul rnan). Iowa Sta te: P ilot studi es of di atom ite l'iltra ti o 11 : 
Wate r Wo rks E ng., v. 11 6, no. 5, p . 366-368, i\ lay J963. 
Beaver, H arold H. 
1. i\ lo rphology of the b lastoicl Globob lastu s norwoodi : .l our. Pa leonto log, -, 
v. 35, no. 6 , p. 1103-1112, ill us., 1961. 
Becker, E dith . See Du rfo r, C har les N., I.. 
Be rte, Virginia C. See She ri dan, E uge ne T ., I.. 
Binder, Frank H . 
I.. A ~vli ss i ss i p pi an co nodo nt fa una fro m G rundy Coun ty , lowa : M .S. 
th es is, Iowa State U n iv., Am es, [owa, 23 p ., i\ lay 1960. 
Bi sque, Ramon E. 
l. C lay po lyme rizat ion in carbonate rocks, a sili e ii'i ea tion reaction de-
fin e d , in Inge rson , Ea rl, ed ., C lays and C lay i\ !i ne ra ls: i\ !nno-
graph 11 0. lJ , Ear lh Sc ie nce Series, P t• rJ11a ngon P re ss , th e Mac-
mill an Compan,-, New Yo rk, p. 365-37:3, 4 p is .. 1962. 
Bizal, Robe rt B. 
l. Gas-storage capacity sp m ts : O il and G as Jour ., v. 60, no. 20, p. 125-
138, May 14, 1962 . 
2. Gas-storage capac ity to c limb 7%; A nationwide look at natu ra l-gas 
und e rground storage capaci ty: Oi l and Gas Jour., v. 61 , no. 19, 
p. 91-10 1, chart, i\ !ay 13, 1963 . 
Boe ke, H arley C. 
1. Tre ati ng trou bl eso rne wate rs- T he Ame ri can C ity (Otturnwa): v. 79, 
p. 100-102, F e brua ry 1964, P ub lic Health E ng inee ring Abstracts, 
No. 2002, v. 4-1 , no. 11, p . 395, November 1964 . 
Borsche l, Ken 
1. Va ri e ti e s o i' Iowa geocl ('s: i\ ! in c ra log isl, v. 27, 11 0 . 12 - v . 28 , no. J, 
p. 251-252 , Dece mbe r 1959 - .I anuarv 1960. 
Boucot, A. N. 
1. Calli pentam eru s, a new genu s oF brach iopod from the Si luri an of 
l owa: .J our. Paleo nto logy, v. 38, no . 5, p. 887-888, p is. i43-144, 
Se p te mbe r 1964. 
Boylan, Dav id R. See Whee lock, T hornas D ., I and 2. 
Boyt, Richard 
l. C rinoicl and starfi sh Foss il s From Le C rane! , Iowa: Iowa State De part-
me nt o r Hi story an d Archi ve s, Des i\ lo in c s, 24 p ., HJ62. 
2. Arnaz in g ne w techn iq ue fo r c leanin g foss il s: Earth Sc ie nce, v. 15 , 
no. 5, p. 217-220, 2 illus., Oc tobe r 1962. 
6 
Bozeman, H. C. 
l. Two p ipe li nes take p lant output to market: O il and Gas Jour. , v. 61, 
no. 34, p. 78-80, map, tab les, d iagram, August 26, 1963. 
Brock, M. E. See Heyl, Alle n V., l. 
Brown, C. Ervin. See a lso vV h itlow, Jesse W., 1, 2, and 3. 
l. (and Jesse W. Whi tlow) . Geo logy of the Dub uqu e so uth quad rangle : 
U. S. Genl. Survey Bu ll ., 1123-A, 93 p., 18 fi gs ., 7 pis., l tabl e, 
HJ60 ; Min e ra logical Abstracts , v. JS , no .. 5, p. 342, 1vlarch 1962. 
Brown, Charles N. See Hers hey, H. Garl and, 2. 
Brush, Grace S. See Walke r, P. 1-1 ., l. 
Burchett, R. R. 
l. (a nd V. H. D reeszen). Con fig urat ion of p re-P le istoce ne bedrock su r-
face of southeastern Ne braska: Ne braska Geo!. Survey Map, 
scale 1: 250,000, Jun e 1964. 
Cagle, Joseph W. 
1. Drift- fill ed va ll eys as g roun d-wate r sou rces in south-cen tra l Iowa 
(Abstract), in Geolog ica l Survey Hcsearch 1964: U.S. Geol. Survey 
Prof. Pape r 501-A, p. A-32, 1964. 
Carl son, Keith J. 
l. Corals of the G ilm ore C ity Lime ston e (l'vl iss iss ippian ) of Iowa : Jou r. 
Paleon to logy, v. 38, no . 4, p. 662-666, pls. 109-J 10, J uly 1964. 
Carlson, Marvin P . 
1. Lithostratigrap hy and corre lation of the Miss iss ipp ian Sys tem in 
Nebraska: Nebraska C eo l. Smvey Bull. 21, 46 p. , 19 fi gs ., 3 p is., 
HJ63 . 
Caste ll ano, Rocco H. 
l. A study in c lay mineralogy and the re lationship of th e c lays to so il s 
and texture in selected exposures of the Love land and Peorian 
Fo rmation s in easte rn Ne braska and wes te rn Iowa : Di sserta tion 
Abstrac ts, p. 2750, 1962. 
Christiansen , Kenneth A. 
1. T he Co ll e rnbo la of Hunte r's cave : Na t. Spe leo l. Soc. Bu ll ., v. 23, pt. 2, 
p . 59-70, 2 fi gs., Ju ly 1960. 
Chu, T. L. See Davidson, Dona ld T., 3. 
Chu , Ting Ye . See W il liams, Wa,·ne W., J . 
Cochrane, E . M. See Abe rn e th v, Hov F. , l. 
Cole, W. A. 
1. (and G . F. H anson, and W. T. Westbrook). L ightwe ight aggregate s: 
Expans ion prope rt ies of c lays, shales, and P recamb ri an rocks 
of Wiscons in: U. S. Bur. of t-. l in es Ht•p t. In v. 5906, 26 p., il lu s., 
tab les, 1961. 
Coll ins, Robert S. See Mil le r, David W. , I. 
Coll inson, Charles W. See also Scott, Alan J., l. 
I. Th e Kinde rhoo k Se ries in the Miss iss ip p i Va lley, in Kansas Ge ol. 
Soc. 26th . Ann. Fi e ld Co nf. , 1961; C u1debook, northeastern t\ l is-
so uri and west-ce ntra l J 11 ino is: Kansas Geo!. Soc. , (Wi chita), p. 
100-109, 3 figs., 196]. 
7 
2. (and A. J. Scott and C. B. Rexroad). Six c harts show ing biostrat:igraphic 
zon e s, and corre lations based on conodonts from the Devo nian and 
\li ss issip pian rocks of the Uppe r 7vlississipp i Va ll ey: I llinoi s Gco l. 
Survey C irc., no. 328, 32 p., 6 charts, 1962. 
Conkin, B. M. See Conkin , J. E. , J. 
Conkin, J. E. 
1. (and B. !vi. Conkin ). Devonian forarninifera: Part 1, Th e Louisiana 
L imestone o r l'vl isso uri and Ill inoi s : Bu ll. Arn. Pa leo nto logy, 
v. 47, no. 213, p . 53-105, 5 fi gs ., 15 p is., 3 c harts, HJ64. 
Coons, R. L. 
1. (and G. P. ·woollard, and H. G. H e rshey) . Re giona l gravity ana lys is of 
the mid-co ntin e nt grav ity h igh (Abstract): Arn . Assoc. Petro l. Genl. 
Bu ll. , v. 48, 110. 4 , p. 522, Apr il 1964. 
Cridland, Arthur A. 
I. A 111yelo11 in Ame ri can coal-hal ls: Pa leonto log)', v. 7, pl. 2, p. 186-209, 
p is., 1964. 
Csanyi, L. H. 
1. Bitum in ou s m ixes prepared w ith ungraded local aggregates : Iowa 
High way Research Board Bu I I. 19, 65 p., 36 figs., 23 tabl es, No-
ve mbe r J960. 
Curry, Sharon G. 
1. The reo rie ntat ion of calcite c rvs ta ls in li rn cs to11(': Iowa Acacl . Sci. 
Proc. , v. 67, p. 246-248, 2 di ags ., 1960. 
2. Pe trofabr ics of carbonate rocks dete rmin ed hy X-ray d iffrac tion: ~I. S. 
th es is, Iowa State Uni v., Ames. Iowa, .Jul y 1962. 
Dahl, Arthur R. See also Gl Pn n, Je rry L. , 2: and Han se n , John A. , Jr. 1. 
J. ~li sso uri Ri ve r stud ies : Allu v ial morphology an d Quaternarv hi s torv: 
Dis se rtation Abstracts, p .. '3604-.3605, 1962. 
Daniels, Raymond B. 
1. Entre nc hme nt of the \Vill ow drainage d itch , l-larri son Co unty, Iowa: 
Am . .l our. Sci., v . 258, no. 3, p. 161-176, in c l. index map, diagram 
and illu s., ~larch HJ60; Ceon1orphological Abstracts, no. 2, p. 29, 
Se ptembe r HJ60. 
2. (and Richard L. llancly, an d Ge ra ld H. Simonson). Dark-co lore d hand s 
in th e th ic k loess of weste rn Iowa: .four. Geo logy, v. 68, no. 4 , p. 
450-458, 5 fi gs., l pl. , Ju lv 1960; \lineralogiea l Abstracts, v . .1. 5, 
no. 3, p. 236, Septem be r 1961. 
3. (and oth e rs). Fe rrous iron co ntent and color of sedim cuts: Soil Sc i-
e nce, v. 9 l , no. 6, p. 378-.383, l fi g., l table, .June 1961. 
4. (and others ). D istributi on or sod ium hydros ulfite ex tractab le man-
gan ese in so me Iowa so il profi les: Soil Sc i. Soc . America Proc., 
v. 26, no. l , p. 75-78, 3 fi gs., table , February 1962. 
5 . (and oth e rs) . All uv ial chro no logy or th e Thompson Creek wate rshed , 
Harri son Co unty, Iowa: A111 .. lour. Sci. , v. 26 1, no. 5, p. 47.'3-487, 
6 fi gs., 2 tabl es, t\lay 1963; C<'nrno rph o log ica l Abstracts, no. 16, 
p . 17, F e bruarv 1964; U. S. Geo logical Survey Prof. Pape r 475-A, 
(Abstract), p. A J.51 , 1963. 
Dapples, E. C. See Sloss , L. L., 1. 
Darland , George W., Jr. See Hedges, James , J <\11cl 2. 
Davidson, Donald T. See also Gle nn , .J e rry L., 2; Ha11cl y, Ri chard L. , 2; 
Han se n, John A., Jr. , 1 and 2; L yon, C rai g A., l ; Shee le r, John 13 ., 
l; W ickstrom , Alden E. , l ; and Williams, Wayne W. , l. 
8 
r 
l. (and oth e rs) . Geo logic and e ng in ee rin g p ro pe rties oF Pl e is toce ne 
mate rial s in Iowa: Iowa State Uni v. Sc i. a11d T cchnol. , Iowa Eng. 
Ex pt. Sta . Bu ll . HJl ( Iowa State J-li ghwa \' Co rnm. , Jmva lli gh-
Wa)· Hcscarch 13oa rd Hull. 20), 250 p., in c l. sketch maps, di ag ram s, 
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\htrion Cou nty, Iowa : 1 luffm:rn , I. 
Hefon te du ~c nrc P11g 1wides We ller, S. 18 10 
(Rhynchon e ll oidea): Sartcnae r, 1. 
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i\1arsha/ l 
Crinoid ;.111d ... tarli-.li lo-;-.il:-. lrom L1·Crn 11 d , 
lo\\' a : U11\ l , J . 
T he r<"ori1.·11tation of calcia· c;Tsta l.; in linH.-
:-.tone: Cm 1 ~. I. · 
Vi brati ons f'ro 1n bla !->l ing al lcnva li 1nL":-. lo111.· 
quarri es . IJuyaJJ , I. 
B. H . Bea ne and tl1e LeG rand er i11oid h unt-
e rs· Cw' 11 11e 1 
F n.s;i·l :-. lari'i:-. h ~:nd. crino id :-. la hs: Cw~ nn<: , 4 . 
A .nc.:: w ~piracu lat 1: blastoid , Pyra mihlas tus 
frotn th e.· ~ li ssi.s:.ipp ian ll arnp ton F o rnia-
ti nn o f Iowa: \lcictnda, 2. 
Guid ebol> k for th e_· tw c11 tv- fo11r !h annual 
Tri -State C..: eological Fi ~ l d Confe re 1u.:e, 
no rth -central I owa, O t tohl'r 8 and 0, 1060 : 
Tho1 n.1 :-. . I.. A .. I Tri -S tale C L"o lo,l!it: :il 
F ic· ld C1111 ferL'llCe, I. 
Mill s 
SoJ.t linvc.sk rn lo w:.1 ; F ie ld Tr ip Augu :-.t 22-2.'J, 
I !Jfi-1 : Cl'n log ic:;ll Soc:idy of Iowa, .5. 
\Iis:-.ouri Jli \'CI' s h u.lie": All uv ia l 1no rp l10log:) 
und e ng i11l:'e 1ing soi l cla 'is ifi r.:ati o 11 : Cl c 11n, 
I and 2 
Geology of tlw 0111a ha-Co un c.: il Bluff:-. area, 
~c: bn.t!-> ka~ l owa: !\ lill cr, H. D. , 2. 
Nat mal c.1s Pipelin e Cu111pany gambles Oil 
sing le- l ine suhn1c.::rgl'd :\li ssou ri HivN 
c· rn,sing:-.: Heed, I . 
Monon a 
.\l issouri Hi vc r sturliL' :-.: A llu ,· ial 111orpholog) 
a nd e ngiu('e ring Sll il c: las.,if1ca ti o 11 : Glen n , 
I ;u 1cl 2. 
Purnping irri 1.ption we ll s fn r dra inaj!C o f 
Luto n soi k Kri z, l. 
H ydraulic c haraet1:1 is ti cs o f aqu ifer:-. of th e 
f\ l i:-. .souri Hi\ 1: r fl oodplain near I lo rni c k, 
lowa: Kri z, 2. 
~ lontgomery 
Sou thwes te rn Iowa ; Field Trip Angmt 22-:!.1, 
196-1: Ccolocical Soddy of Iowa . .5. 
.\fonroc 
Free-swelli ng and grindabi lity indexes of 
Unite d S tat <'s coa ls: Abc rr1L'th y, 1. 
t\ luscatine 
Atlas of proclu<.:ts pipe/int: :.: o f tli c United 
Sta tt..•s - 1963: Anonvmous, 6 . 
Conodont 1.onation o ( the L'ol rl ~· U pper D e-
\Onian in eas te rn Iowa : Klappe r, L 
T he tc rra(.;e.s al o ng the Cedar Hiver from 
C e dar Rap id s to ~ l oscow, Iowa: Stt!ine r, l . 
Poc.:uhontas 
Cora ls of the G ilmore C 1iy J. imestuuc (f\ l is-
.s issippian) of Iowa: Carl :-. on, K. j. , l. 
Polk 
Sand a nd gr,1vd oper.ition .s and co:-.ts, \Ves t 
D es f\ loi 11 e.s, Iowa : ~ t ar.s ha ll , .3. 
Flood s at De:-. .\ lo incs, Iowa: .\ lye rs, 2. 
Soi l survl'y Polk County, lo w;_i : U. S. De part-
m e nt of Agri cult u re, I . 
Pottawattamie 
\fissouri Hi ve r s tudies : Al luvia l m o rpho l· 
ogy and l..!ng:in ce ring soil clas s ifi c ati o n : 
G lenn, I am! 2. 
E co 11 0 1n i<..: ~ ig nifi cant:e of a huric:d !Jed rnc k 
benc h b e neath the \li ssouri Ri ve r tl ood-
plni11 nea r Cou nc il Bluff:-., Io wa : fl. t il le r, 
H. D ., I . 
Geology o f the Onrn ha-Cout H.:i l Blu ffs area , 
Nebras ka-I owa: Mill e r, R. IJ ., 2. 
Poweshi ek 
A post-Kansan peat at Gri n nel l, low.1: a pn:-
lirnina ry re po rt: Graham, 1. 
\Yater rc :-.onrces o f the Eng lis h Ri ve r, Old 
!\ Ian!-> C ree k, and C le<tr Crtek ha !-> ins i11 
Iowa: Sc hwoh, 2. 
Scott 
C h emical J ncJ metallurgi c~t l limcstont in 
no rthe rn and no rthe astern :-. tates :111d O n-
tario: La ndes, l . 
Shelb y 
So il survey Sht· lb y County, iow a: U.S. D e-
pa rhnent o f Agri c ulture, 4. 
Story 
C«ohydro l o~r of the aq uife r s1 1pp lring 
Ames, Iowa: Backsen, I. 
Obs_c rvatio ns o f hog and po ll en s trat igraph y 
o l th e Des i\'foin cs g lada l Johe : Walke r, 
J. 
Van Buren 
C by ininer,tlogy o f \f iss issippian :-.trata in 
southeas h:: rn lowa: H ay<:s, 3 . 
Ceodl' s and conc: ret io ns fro m the J\ li ssis-
s ippian \Varsaw Fo rmati o n , Kco k11k reg- iou. 
low<l, Illi nois, \ l isso uri : Hayes , 4 . 
G eo logy an d ge ne ral g ro und-wat e r con di -
t io ns in Van Bure n C ounty: 1-le rs hey, 4 . 
Wapello 
Tre ati ng trou blesome wate rs: Boeke, 1. 
A rno rpho me tr ic a nal ysis o f selec ted Iowa 
drainage basins: Gordo n, 1. 
lbdioche rni stry and re 111ova l chara c.: lcris t it:s 
of rad ium iso topes in Iowa we ll w ate rs: 
i\•lorri s, I. 
Washington 
Discove ry ma ke s 10 barrel s per day: Anon y-
mous, 5. 
G eologic interpretati on o f magnet ic map, 
\Vashi ngto n Cou nty, Io wa : Hase, 2. 
Iowa's first oi l we ll rnay spur 3-s tate play: 
Kornfeld , I. 
Hadil>C he m is try a nd re moval charac terist ics 
of rad ium iso topes in Iowa we ll wa ters: 
r+-. !o rri s, I. 
"Wate r resources of the E ngli s l1 Hi ve r, Old 
Mans Creek, and C lear Creek basi ns in 
Iowa: Sc hwoh, 2. 
\Vayne 
Drift-fill ed va ll c:ys as ground-waler sources 
in south-ce 11tral Iowa (Abstract): C.1gle. I . 
\Vebs te r 
Uppe r D evon ian an d Lower !\ li ss iss ipp ia 11 
co nod o n ts fro m no rth-central Iowa: Ande r-
so n, \V. \ ., I. 
t\ '[i ni ng llle tliod s of th e Fort Dodge Lime-
ston e Co m pany, Inc. , Fo rt Dod ge, Iowa : 
\ larshal l, l. 
Unde rg rou nd ga~ s torage in the northern 
p lains , with particular re ference to North-
ern Natural Gas Com pany: lvlartinson, l. 
Gu id e boo k for the twe nt y. fourt h a111wal Tri -
Statc Geolog ical Fi e ld Confcre nl..'C, no rth-
ce nt ra l Iowa, O c tob e r 8 a 11 d 9 , 1960: 
Thomas, L. A., l ; Tri-State G eolog ical 
f' ic ld Confere nce, l. 
Obse rvations of bog and po ll e n stratig ra phy 
of the Des i\ lo in es g lac ial lobe: \Valke r, 1. 
He ductive de compos iti o n of gypsum by 
carbo n mo noxide: W hee lock, 1. 
P roduc ti o11 o r su lphur di ox ide and lin1 t! fro m 
cal c iu m s ulp ha te: \Vh ec lock, 2. 
W in nebago 
Up pe r D evonian in i\Lison C it ~1 and Carne r 
t\rl.'as; Fi l..' ld Trip Jul y 20, 1963 : Ceo log i-
C<\ l Socie ty of iow a, ·l; Koeli , I . 
Pe at producers in Un ite d States in 1960: 
She ridan , J . 
Winneshi e k 
The conodo nt faun a a nd s tratigrn p h y of the 
Pecato n ica tvlc mbe r o f the Plattev ille For-
mation: Cu lde nzo pf, J . 
B;H.: kground radioacl iv ity in the D ecorah 
fa ult reg io n: Loren"L, 1. 
Ordovician potassium benl'onites of lm.va: 
Moss ie r, I. 
\ .Yoodbury 
i\ l issouri Hi ve r stud if!s: Alluv ia l morphology 
and enginee rin g so il c las sifi cati o n: Gl e nn , 
1 and 2. 
\Vale r reso u r<.:es in S io u x C ity a nd vici nity: 
Iowa Enginee ri ng Soc ie ty, '.\!o rthwest 
Chapte r, l . 
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\ \fo r th 
Up pt.• r Dcvun ian in ~ l<l ..,on Cily a nd Garncr 
areas; Fi e ld T r ip J 11 \y 20, .l963: C co log-i -
t'<.t! Socie ty of Iowa , 4 ; Koch, J . 
\.Yright 
Upper O e\on1an and Lowe r \ f ississipp ian 
co 11 odonts fro m no rt h-ce ntra l Iowa : Ande r-
son , \\/. I., I. 
Petit prndn ce rs in Un it ed Stale s in 1960: 
Sh e rida n, I . 
O hs_1.:: rva ti ons o r bog and pollen stra tig rap hy 
o l the D es l\ lo ines g lacia l lobe : \Valke r, I. 
ECONOMIC GE O LOGY, MIN ING, 
A ' D METALLUHG Y 
C lay and bentonite 
E le<.:t ro ki nc ti c properties of lim e-trea ted 
be 11to nitcs: Ho, I . 
Coal 
FrC:-'e-swelli ng an d gri11clabi litv indexes o f 
Un ite d S t ate~ coa l ~: Abe rnc lhy, J. 
Coa l seam in tl1e Cedar Valk•\ Fo rmat io n 
of John so n County: Dow, l. · 
liijury e xpe ri e nce in coal mining: Machj. 
sak , 2, 4, 5, 0 and 9; l\ l o ~ 'er, I and 2. 
,\ li nc ral fue ls: U. S. Bur. of \lili es , 2, 5 , 8 , 
I l a nd 14. 
Thic kness of bi tumino us coal sea ms rnined 
in l!J60: Young, 1. 
Construction mate rial s and aggre~ates 
Geo logy of the Dubuqu e south quadra ng le: 
Brown, 1. 
Li g hhveig hl ;1g:g rcgatcs: E.xpa1bi nn prop <.: r· 
tics of da~·s, shal es, ;tnd Precambrian roc ks 
of Wi scons in: C o le, I. 
Bi tu minous mi xes prcpa rPCI w ith u ng rade d 
lo<.:a l aggrega te~ : C!-.a nyi, .l. 
Geo logi c a nd e ng in ee rin g p rope rti es of 
Pl e istoce ne materia ls in Iowa: Dav id ~ 
son , 1. 
Agg regate sour<.:c indc.x: Faul. I. 
Lightwe ight aggregates; E .x pans i01 1 p rope r-
ties of clays, shales, and a rgi ll ites of M in-
nesota: Grosh, 1. 
Review of occurre nce of the carbo11n le ro<.:ks 
in Iowa: Hers hey, 1. 
1-1 ighway const rnctio u mate rial s fro m con-
sol iclate d roc ks of so u th·wcste rn Iowa : 
1-i c rs h e ~' . 2. 
Re la tionshi p o f po re-s ize di s tributi on and 
ot he r rock p ro pc.·rt iC:-s to se rviceab ility 
of some earbonate aggre ga tes: 11 iltrop , I . 
Hc se arc l1 o n ca rbo nate - aggreg;1 tc reaction s 
in conc rCtl': Le mi sh , l a nd 2. 
Sand and g nwe l o perat ions a nd l:Os ts, \Ves t 
Des \ lo ines, Io wa : \ larshall , 3. 
Gt:ol ogy of the Omaha-Coun <.: il Bluffs a rea: 
Mil le r, H. D., 2. 
Lig htwe ig h t agg regat es: Expa ns1cin 1>roper-
ti es o f se lccle d Iowa shales, elays, and 
loe ss : Sweeney, 3. 
Dubuque <ll"C <.I 
Ge ology o f th e Dubuqu e south quadrangl e: 
Brown , J . 
G as , underg round storage 
A natio n w ide look a t natura l-g-as und e r-
ground ~ toragc ca pac ity: Bi zn l, I and 2. 
l Jnde rg round gas s torage in aqui fe rs: Gr imm , 
I. 
Unde rgrou nd gas s torage in the northe rn 
pla ins : ~ l a rti nso n, I. 
Fi rst majo r all -LPG pipe lin e : Tho mas, R. 
E. , I . 
~ li n e ra l s 'frarbook, Fu e ls: U. S . Bur. o f 
\ l in es, 2, 5 , 8, 11 and 14. 
A s11hs mfat: (' geological stucl)' o f the He d -
fic ld g<L"-storal!e arC':t: Va lentine, I. 
Ge nera l 
Ceolog~1 in 111\va - a s11mma ry: Gwynn e , 3. 
i\ l incral s YParhoo k, :rn.:a reports : U . S. Bur. 
of i'din('s, 3, 6, 9, 12 and 1.5 . 
Gy p sum 
Ht«.l11cti vl· d1·c ornpos itinn of gyps 111 n by 
<:arbonalc monoxide: \Vl1 c1.' lock, l . 
Pro<lu<:ti on of sulphiir di oxi d t' <Uld linw fro m 
ca lcium sulphatl': VVlwe lock, 2. 
S1·h·ctcd :rnnot,1tcd hi l diograph~, of gyps um 
and <lll hydrile in U nit e d S tal<•": Withing-
ton, I. 
Jcffcrsou Coun ty 
TIH' gt.!t d ug~ · of _l ('ffcrson f:q 1111t y, lnwa : 
Drahnvz:d , 1. 
Li)!htweight aggregntc.s 
Li ghtwci ,1..dit aggrq.(ale:- : Expans ion pro1wr-
ti 1·s of clays, .. hal es, and Prt' c a 1n hri ~ 111 rol'ks 
o f \Vi sco 11..., in: Co le. l . 
Lightweigl1t aggrcgate": Expan.-.:inn pro1wr-
tics of e\ays, shale·"· and argillites o f ~ li11 -
ncsota: C rosh, l. 
Lightwt~ight aggregates: Ex1rnnsion prnpvr-
ti Ps of selcct"ed Io wa ~hales, c lays . and 
loess : SWl 'l'ne y. 3 . 
Lime 
Po tential for a li me plant in north-l'enlral 
Iowa: Nor lh 1.:•rn :'\Ja t-111-; 1] Gas Compa11y, J. 
Limestone 
Chemical a nd n1cta ll11 rgieal l inw~tonc_· in 
1wrthe rn a nd norlh ea ~ tern Sl.tlP"i: Landes, 
I. 
i\ linin g l'IH:.·t h o d s or llw Fort Dodge Lio11.:-
slo11e Compa ny, I 11 e., Fo rt Dud).!<', Iowa: 
\larshall. l . 
~ lining and bcndkialing 1ncthods and 
cos ts at two c ru sh ed linws ton(' ope ra-
ti ons, i\ ladiso n Co tmty: \ l ars k dl , 2. 
~l in era l s and m inera l industry 
T\11_• m i11 cral industr\' o f Iowa: cn ... t <l\'SOll, 
I. 2 a11d .1 ; Swt• t·11~·y, l ;1t1d 2. 
l11i11rv ex ]H.:r icnc (-' in c1Lwrryin1!: ~lachis ;1k, 
·J, 7, 10 and 12 . 
Director\' of ma jor Unitl'd States mi n ing and 
mim: n~l pro(· 1· :- sing operation:-.: ~ ! eta \ 
:-. l ining and P roct ·ss ing, E:dilnr, L !\ lin-
in g \Vo rid, Editor, I, 2, 3 and 4. 
\ l int'rals Yt•arb ook . n11.'1als and 1ninc ra ls 
(cxc t.'pt ft1 (' I!<> ): LI . S. Uur. o f ~l i 11 e ~ . l, -1, 
7, lU a nd J3. 
~lin in g s tatistics . 
lh•porl o f lhe Stale ~ l in e Inspector lor 
liic nnial pe riod e ndi11g Dt•1.·c111her .1 1, 
19.5$J, JH61 , Wfi3: Departine nt of \linl' 
ln spedion. 1, 2 and :J. 
Diredorv of major U1 1i tr·d Stal l's 111ining an d 
rni11cr:~l pro~es s in g opcrali\n1s: ,\ l1·1al 
\ l ining ;rn d P roct• s:-. ing, Edit o r, l: ,\lin-
ing \Vnrlcl. Editor, I , 2 , 3 ;md 4 . 
O il (sec OIL AND CAS) 
Peat 
Pt:at prodm .. ·1--'rs in U nited Stall's in 1H60 : 
Sherida n, I . 
\ l inerab YL" ;nlwn k. rn c ls : l :. S. Bm. of 
~ I i11es, 2, .5 . f), 11 :t11d 1-t. 
Phosp hate 
ecology of the Dn\)l] qn e "o uth qua dran) . d <': 
Brown. I . 
Pipelines 
Big ne w I .PC li ne.: in rnidwe'it pla111wd: 
Anon\' ll l O H S. 2. 
\I id-Ani( •ri ca lint• cx pa11di 1w;: A11onymo u~, 3 . 
l\ I id-Anwri c.;a programs big 1•s pans io n: t\n-
o nv 111 1111s. -L 
Ath; s of prnduc.;t s pipelines of the United 
Stales - 196.3 : :\11011~ mou, , 6 . 
Pipcli11e no te s: Hf'ti rc old. insta ll n e w \ l is-
"i s ~ip p i <:ro ""ings : ;\n o n~'HlO ll .', ~. 
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Twn pip1·l im•s tak e plant 011 t-1111 t to nurkl't : 
Boze man, l . 
~lid -Ame ri ca c h arts third big expan s ion: 
o·Donncll, I . 
1\1;1tural Gas Pi pe lin l' Company ~lis'!ouri 
Hi ve r crossings: Heed, l. 
First lll<lio r all - LPG pipl'line: Th o m as , 
H. E .. l. 
Quarr ies 
\.ihralion"i from h la,ting at Io wa lirn c s tone 
q11arrivs: Duvall. I. -
l n.imy l~~ 1 >L·r i cncc in quarrying : M achi sak , 
1, 7. JO, a nd 12. 
Shale 
Des tru ct ive distillati o n prod11f'ls of certain 
Iowa ea rbona('cons sh:1l cs: Arn old , L. 1-\., l . 
Van B uren Cou nty 
Geo logy and gro11 nd - \\·ater co ndit ions in 
Van B11wn Co n nt~ ' : H e rs hey , 4. 
Z inc and le ad 
Ceolng~ · of the D11h11q11e snnth q11adr;rngk: 
Brnw11. I . 
Gl.'11ICll!\' or the D uliuq t1l-' no rtl1 q11 adrangl l': 
\\'hido w , :3. 
ENGINEERING GEOLOCY 
Controlli ng e ros ion 
i\ l<'!hod s c•f co11 t rnlli1 1c ero.~ion nl'wlv 
"1·ed l·d hi!!hway hac k.., Jop1·' i11 lo wn.: 
Schmidt. l. 
Ge neral 
Cl'o logic and t· 11 g i11t 'l·ri n l.!' JHOpl: rtic' 1if' 
Plei " l()(_.'l' ll<-' materia l ...; in Iowa: Dav id-
"nn. I . 
Hig:hway materia ls and af!:grega tcs 
An L' ng in e l•riug rcporl 1111 th e soil s , geo logy. 
terrain , and climate o f Iowa: Anderson , 
D. A. , I . 
Bitumino n ~ rn i.xcs prep are d w ith 1111).!rad<'d 
local agg r1:·galc :-.: Csan~' i. I. 
C l·ologic and e11gi11ct·r in g pro1wrti t·s o f 
ti ll and l rn~ ... s , .... nutliL•a:-h--'rn Io wa: J l;111"c11, 
J. A. , 2. 
C ompositional variat io n" a'i .., oe iatecl with 
carho11<\I C' aggrt•g:at1 •-ce nwnt pas te rL«l<:-
tions: Harwood , I. 
lksearc h 011 carhrnwlc aggn·g:at e reactions 
in c.:o ncrt:•t(·: Lemi!'>h , I . 
Ca r bonat e aggrf-'gat e rpaclion .-.:: Rcccn! 
stu di c" and an app roac h to Hw pro blcrn: 
l .cmi "i h, 2. 
St udit• s n f' carhonatl' <1 ggrcga!v rt'ac tio11s: 
Expansion beha vior: enviro111 1w11tal L'I ~ 
fccts; c oncrete matrix in\·e sti~ati n ns: 
\ loorc. l. 
l"kacli vilv and ('Xpansion pli l·11 01 1wna a s 
rc latt.' c( to physi cal propc rt'ic" of ca rlional t: 
rocks: Vredenburgh , J . 
l':\·aluation or :lllloc l<.lve indu ced expan-
s io n or some J(JWa c;1rho nal t' rnc ks: Vn· -
denhurgh, 2. 
Variations in pe rfornwncc of couc rcte wi th 
c.:arhon att• aggregal t's in Iowa: \Vc lp , I . 
Equilil iria in ct·r 1w11t paste -<·a rl 1o na ll' a ggrp-
g;l te n· adions: \\'crn e r, I. 
Loess 
Ut·pth "itucli c s or the \Vis<· on sin loes s i11 
"outh w l's tern Iowa - p;1rtid t · ~izl' and in-
place dt:ns ity: J)avidrnn, 3 . 
Property variation in the P Po ri a n (\V iscon -
s in ) lo('SS or snnth we!'tern Iowa: David-
son. 4 . 
Furt her st11dics o f loPS S in lo wa - thicknc:-. s, 
clay con lcnt, and c nginC'e r ing classifica-
ti o n : I l:tw.:r n. J. ·\., I. 
Prop(: rty variations in th e \Vi scon ... in lm .•s-; 
of l'ast-ce ntral Iowa: Lyo n , l. 
Furth er corre lation of consist (' ncv limits of 
o f Iowa loc.::;s with clay <..'on te n t : ·slu ·e ln, I . 
1'1issouri Hi vcr Valley 
\ li ssouri Hi vc r stmlies: Allu via l morph-
o logy and Quaternary hi-;tory: Da hl , I. 
.\ li sso ur i Hi n·r stu dies: Alluv ia l mo1·p h-
n logy :111d t'11g i1w L' ring -.oi l classific:ation: 
Clcnn, J and 2. 
Economi c s ignifican ce o f a bmied lw droc k 
h<:nc h h c 11L'a th th e i\lissouri 11i vcr flood-
p lain 1war Co unc il Bluffs: ~ Jill(-' J' , IL D. , l. 
Pipel ines 
'.; atural Gas Pipe line Company gambles on 
s inglt·- li nc s ubm erged ,\ l i-; souri Hivt·r 
e ro-;-.in g:!'>: Hl' (··d, J. 
Redfie ld gas storage 
t Tnden.miund J!'1" "torage in af1uifc rs: Crinmi. 
J. 
Soil s 
i\ lctliods for testing enginf'er in g soi ls: 
Davidson. 5. 
So il ~ tahili:....a t ion with L" ll l'llli<.:a ls : Davi d -
son. G. 
Soi l stabi l ization wi th ce-ment: Davids0n , 
7. 
Sn il slahi li zation w ith linw: l )a, ·idson, 8 . 
So il s tahiliz:ltio n with lirnl· lh :1,,. h: oa,·id-
son , 9. . 
\li..;-;011ri Hi \' er studie!'>: ,\lluvia l tno rp hol ogy 
<.ln d l:ll)..(' inee ring -;oil d:1ss1fi1·at1on: Clc1111, 
l a11d 2. 
GEOCHE~llSTRY 
Gro und w:itcr 
Hadioc h l·nii .-.t tv a 1id remo\·;\ ] t· ha raC' l( 'r is ti C"s 
of radium i.S o tupes in low:1 well watl'ts: 
,\ !o rris. 1. 
U pp e r Mississi ppi Va ll ey 
S 1qw rg1·n1· al te ra ti on of z in c ;1rid lc '.td de-
p o .... it s ilJ limes to ne : T a ka li <1s lii , 1. 
GEOPHYSICS 
Acrorn:1gnctic s u rveys 
Pn.: lin1in:11y interpretation or <l l l aL'ltl!Hag-
llt'{ i(' .... urvey in norlh·-t:{'ntnil Iowa: 1 it:n -
dl •rson , I and .1 
Preli11tir1ary i n lcrprt-" l atiq n of a n aL·roma~­
IH: l i<: -; urvt:' v in c e nlral and srrn thwe ... tt· rn 
Iowa: J-l1.:•1H-lersnn, 2 . 
B lasting cffc<: ts at quarri es 
Vibra t ion s from hJ a,,. l ing at Iowa li 111t'slonc 
q uarri t>'i: D11 va ll , L 
G ravimeter bases and gravity co ntro l 
Th e \•Vooc.ls I Io l1• -U;1iversity of \Vi sconsi n 
inll·niati o nal 1wtwork of L(r;1 v i1nl'l l' r basc··s: 
Woo ll ard, I. 
Towa grav i t~ 1 co ntro l and rq.("iona l Ho ug11 l' r 
anonwly map : \Voo ll arrl, 2. 
Bo 11 g1u·r g ra vity a nomaly 111 <.t p of !lw L1nitecl 
SL1tc•s : Woollard , 3. 
Lee Co u n t y 
Thl' Vin(·t•n1ws magnl'li t· aurnna l\' , IA·t• 
C o u nty: lJ a,,.l' , l. 
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M i<l-con t in e nt ~ravity hi g h anal ys is 
fkgional gravi ty analysi!-- of tlw ni id-c·o n-
tine nt gra,· it~ · high (Ab s trac t): C n01 1s , I. 
Rudioact ive measurements 
BaL"kground ra dio:1ct ivi ly in tl w IJl'('orali 
fault rl'gi o 11: Lo rPnz, l. 
S e ismic no ise 
Th l' spcl'tritrll o f sci~rnic: nois<': Fran l i i , I . 
Seismological resea rc h 
A note ' o n the c ffet:t of ri pp le firin g on th e 
S)Jl'C' lra of q11arry s hob: \ Villi s. J. 
VVash ington County 
Geo logie interpretat io n o f 11 1<.1g11L"l ic n1ap, 
\Va-;hi11gtn11 C nunty. Iow;.1: J-l a-;c, 2. 
GLACIAL GEOLOCY 
Bog and pollen ana l ysis 
Obs1•rv~t!ions o f hog an d pollen -; t rat igraphy 
of th e Des i\lo ine-; lo be : \\'al ker. I. 
C lav nncl bento nil c 
E-lt'elrn k11wti c pro1wrl it'" nf !i rn('-lrl'ated 
h c ntnnitL·": Ho . l. 
Drainage bas ins 
.\ !orp lw rnetr ic s tudy of two drainagl' has in s 
nea r Iowa C itv . Iowa : .\ lilli ng, I. 
\1orphonll't'ri c a;ialysis of Clea r C rei· k and 
Old ~!ans C n· c.: k, Iowa and Jol1n so 11 Co un-
li t·s. Iowa : \rlil !ing. 2. 
Th e terraces al o n g the Ceda r Hi vt ·r from 
Ct-'dar l b.pid~ to \ Joscow , Iowa: St1·iner, 
I . 
Eros ion e ffe c ts nn drift plain 
l ni tial l' fO" ion effects on C,tr, drift p la in. 
C e ntnil / CJw a : \\ 'aliacl'. H. \\i .. 2 . 
Frnsl action 
Pl <'btoct:ll l' fro ,,. t actio n in a nd 1war rwrlh -
easll"rn Iowa (Abstract): Scltaf(•r, I. 
Ge nera l 
Ct'ologi(' a nd t'ng inL·l·r i ng propl'rlics o f 
Pl c istoet_.ne rnatPria ls in Iowa : Da,· id -
~u ll, 1. 
:\ niorp honwlrit: ;uw lysis o f q· l1·e!t'd lo w ;.1 
drainu ~t · hasi11s: Cord1111 , I. 
.\l(·n of •\ncienl l owa: ,\ l c K11 siek, I. 
Locss 
A s tud v in dav mi1wra lng,· and t lw rf' la-
ti nn,,.hi p of tl~c e L1ys to ~·o i l s and tL'xt n re 
in "l' IPC' l ed expo~ures o/' lilt' Lo\'t•land 
trnd Peori an f ormation s iu L'as t1·rn :'\ t·-
ln;i-;ka and wes!t ·rn Iowa: Cas tl' llan o, I . 
Oark-co ln rl'd 11a11 d s in t·hl' rhiC"k loes-; o f 
\Ve"IL·ni l iiwa: Dani l' I-;, 2 . 
Strati graph ~· and min l' ralog:y of th:: \ Vis-
<..:onsinan l1ie ... sl's ol Ill inois: Frvc, I . 
Fnrthn stn di <•s of Ines" in l ow:1 -· lhi c kness , 
d av eonle rH , and enginet>ring e Ja,,. sifica-
t io;1: l·b n s<' n. ) . A., J. 
Ct'ologic and Pnginl'cring pl'O]ll'rli <·s of 
till and lo l' ss, ..,nuthl'as lL·n i Iowa: I Lt n -
s t.: n, J. A., 2. 
Tl w e las-; ifi c ation o f t ll{' \Vi ... con,,. in glacia l 
stag<· of 11nrth-c1•ntra l Unikel SLll<·..;: 
Ll'ig lt to1 1. I. 
Gl'olo)!y of tilt:' Ornalia-C:onnei l Bl11ffs a rl'a . 
Nebraska- Iowa: i\Jill Pr, H. D .. 2. 
F11r1\w r L'tl lTl'lat io 11 l) f cons is tell(.' \ ' limi ts or 
Io wa loc"" w ith c la~ · <:(l n tt ·nt : Siu·t·l 1• r, I. 
Sand and gra\'c l 
Sand and !£r~1 n ·l opera tion-; and c:osh. \\lps t 
De~ \ loi11L'"· lowa. \lar-; Jmll. 3. 
Stone lines 
Stone l tne.-. on Cary li!I : \\'alL1n-, H. \V ., I . 
Terraces 
The terral..'L'~ <il ot1).! th1..· C c d<l!' H.i\'1..'I" fnnn 
Ced ar Ha p id s to \ lo :-1..'oW. Iowa: StL'iner. 1. 
Pl e i..;toc t·m· geology of Clark Coun ty, north-
eastern ,\li ssmiri : Sto ne. I. 
Ti ll 
Fc-•rro11s iron co ntent and color of sedimen ts: 
lJanieb. 3. 
Geologic and e nginee ring: prnpe rt it'" of till 
and l<H.'S", southeastern Iowa: I lan..;en, 
J A., 2. 
Tl 1e elassi fil.'atim 1 of thL' Wis l.'o n ..; i11 ,1.dae ial 
s tagl' ofn o rth -ct.: nlral U11 ited Stilt·-. : l ,cigh-
ton. I . 
Geology of the Omaha-Co uncil Bluffs area, 
Neh raska- low:-i: \ l ill t· r, H. D., 2. 
Properti(•S a11Cl ).!t!lll'S is or so il s devc·loped 
in ve ry firm till i11 nortlwastl..'rn Io wa: 
Ty!n, I . 
Ston e lim:s o n C a r\' t ill: \ allact>, It \V ., l. 
1 nitial erosio n dfe.d s nu Car~ d rift plain, 
t·entral Iowa: \Valbct: . H. \\'., 2. 
HYDROLOGY 
Ge neral 
(Hegulati n n :- governing !lood control , co11-
servat io11 , d<"' veloprne 11t, and use of water 
rcsrn 1rc:t ·..; of low;.t} C hapte r 4.55A. Iowa 
:\atural Ht·sotll"l'l'S Council, in Vnlnnw I. 
Cock· of Iowa lH62: Barlow, I; Iowa 
:\atur<d Hesource:- Co uncil, l. 
Eighth repo rt or the Iowa Natura l HPsonrce s 
Counc il for tlw hienni ;il pe riod .11d y 1. 
HJ(i2 - Jt111t: 20. IH64: Iowa N<tlma l rlc -
sourl..'l'" Co uncil, 2. 
Tlw role of ground water in the national 
wate r s ituation: \kC11i111w..;s. J. 
Intcrprt'la! i11n ancl e u 1T(• tJI st<1 tu ." of gro und · 
wuter ri).!hts: Pipe r, J. 
Th e wa te r problem in Iowa: Scha ll er. I. 
Grou nd wate r 
C eo h yd 1o logy o f the aqui fer supp lying 
Anws, Iowa: Baek st-•n, l. 
Geo logy of t lw TJ11IHHJH<' "Outh q11 ;1 d ra ng l£-•: 
Brown, I . 
!)rift-filled vall eys us ground-water SOllt"l'CS 
in south-c:entral Iowa (A bstrad}: Cagle, I. 
Cround water in Linn and C erro Cordo 
Co11nties, lowa(Abst ra l..' t): Hanse n. H. E .. 1. 
~ l ap of bvdrock t opograph~' nl nor th wc·s te rn 
\ ·li ssouri: l l t>im, l. 
Cco l og~· and ge:'ner;tl ground-waler c:on di -
ti o n s in Davis Coun ty, Iowa: I \ er..; her. 3 . 
Geology a 11d genl·ral grn11nd- \\'ill <.· r condi -
tions in Va n B1nen County, Iowa: I l t>rs h ey . 
4. 
Gron 11d water ill J\lissis:-:ippian li1ll<'Sto11e 
of Iowa (A b s tract): l lori c: k, I . 
:\n anah·:-: is of thl' Halqon Creek li yd ro logic 
record : I !owe, l . 
Cround-wal t•r a1T~ 1 s in i\ l i . .,~ourl: Kni ght. I . 
P11mping irrigatin11 wt·lls l'or dr.tin ;tgc of 
Luton ..;oils: Kriz. l . 
I !vdr:u1Ji c.: d 1aracte ri s t it:S of aq11lf'<.• rs of the 
\!i sso11ri Hi ver floodplain nt•:t1 Jl on 1i l'k, 
Iowa: Kri z, 2 . 
Estirnatt ·d use· of wate r in U11itt·d States. 
1960: ~ la c kiL'han, I. 
The role o l gro 1111d water in lh c 11 a tiona l 
wat1·r :-ituation: ~kG1 1i11n cs'i . I. 
Gc 1wra lized map s howing a nnual rnnnff 
an d prorluc:ti vP ar111if( ·r..; in the c·ont ern1-
ln o11..; U JJ ited Stales : ~ kC 11 inm·~s. 2. 
\Vatl'r atlas o f th t: U11 i1<·t! Stat( ·s , basi c: fal..'h 
abou t the nation ' s wal1•r reso11rct'S'. ~I il -
l er. D . IV .. I. 
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ltidi11chen1 is try ancl remova l l' haruct·cri .... tic s 
of radium iso to p es in Iowa well water~: 
\!orri s, I . 
Acidi zcd wPlls h rn u g: ht hnck to full prod11 c-
t in11: O lson, I . 
1'qttifl·rs in 111 e lt-watcr cha rHH.:ls a long tlw 
sout hwest flank of the D es i\loines lobe. 
Lyo n C ounty. \li 11 rwso ta: St:lllleidn. I. 
\ "la ter rt•source..; of lhe E 11 glish Hi\' e r, Old 
\ !a n s CrPck, and C lear Crt·e k bas in s in 
Iowa: Schwoh, 2. 
Grrn 111d -water lt:vels in thC' United States 
I U.57-H I, 11orth-c1.:· ntral States: StC'e le, I. 
Gcolog~· a nd grnund-watt•r re ..;0 11rl..'t:S o f' 
Clayton Coun t~' . Iowa: Steinhilher, 1. 
Munic ipal water systems. supplies, and 
trc:itm c nl 
Geoh ydrology of th e aqnifl·r suppl~·ing 
Ames, Iowa: Bac ksPn , 1. 
Iowa Stale: Pilo t s tudi e" of di ,1tornite fil-
trath111: Ba11mant1, I . 
Trcaliu):! trouhlP '>O lll C waters - the Americ.:a11 
eity (Ottumwa): l30t-'ke, 1. 
\Valer re..;ou ret:" in Sioux C itv a nd v icin itv : 
Iowa Eng i1wering S0<.:iely, Nortlnve.s l 
C hapte r, I . 
Census of puh lic water s uppli es for Iowa 
co1111nuniti e ..; J961 and J964: i flwa State 
Oeparti11cnl' of l·ku lth, I a1 1d 2. 
Iowa public wate r supply data: Iowa State• 
Dcp:-irt me nt of H ealth , 3. 
Acidiz1•d we ll s hnH11.d1t bac k to full produc· 
tiun {S he nandoah): 01 ..;on, l. 
\ lunic:ipa l wate r fac iliti es, cum munil'i cs of 
25,000 popul at ion and OVt-> r , as of' J anuary 
I. H)fi-L D epart nwnt o f' I lealt h, Educa-
tion. a 11d \Vclfan· - P11h li l' I lealth Sc·n·ic·1-. 
I. 
1963 in vento ry nrnni e ipal watc-r fac ilities, 
n·g:ion 6: D epartment of Hl'a lt·h , Ed11c;1-
li l ll1, und \V(·lfarl' - Pt1 b li t I lt ·a lt h Sl'rvin', 
2. 
Q u a lity of wa ter 
\.lwmical qualit~ · of p ubli c.: wall-r supplil ·S 
o l thl' Un it ed Slatl.' s and l'11l'rto n ieo, H)62: 
Durfor, L 
Iowa pu lilic wate r supply data: lnwa Sta te 
D epart111 e 11t of' I kalth. 3. 
C:lwrnil'al a . .,p1.;·cb nf adi110111y<.-'l'lt· 11wtaho-
l it1·-. :1:-. con triliutor.-. o ! ta ... t l' and odur: 
\l o rri .-. . 2 
Strean1 C"ompos itio n of the L'(' llterminous 
l lnit l' d State..; : Hai11 w;1 tC'r, I . 
Quulity o f s urface wate r:- oftlw Un itPd States 
J 9.~ 7 . parts 5am1 6, 1-ludson Ba ~·a 11d Upper 
7'li ..;si:-:sippi l\iv•-.·r h a..- in s, a nd :-.. t issouri 
Hi n·r basi n : U. S. Ceo!. S m vt·y, n. 
()11alit y n f surfac <" wa ters o f the Un itf·d 
State-; H).58, parts 5 and 6. H 11dson Bay 
a nd L' p1w r }..Ji .. :-i..,si p p i Rhw r ha..;in s, and 
\ li :-somi Hi\'t'l lmsin: U. S. C: ... ol. SurH·r. 
10. 
Quality o f smfaee w;itcrs of the Un ited State..; 
I 9ti2, parts 5 and G, 11 udson Bay nnd Upper 
\li -.siss ippi Hi\'l'r lw..;i ns , and \ l i-; sonri 
Hivt'r basin: U.S. Cl·ol. Survey, 12. 
Surf:.icc water 
Tlw wal(_'r resrn ll'C:l' base of' Iowa: Hi don ., I 
An : 111alv s i ~ of' tilt' Hal ..; ton Cn·l·k h~1 dro­
log ic r.eco rd : I l<•Wl' , I. 
>."t->w pmhlems in hr drnlogy (Big Sioux Hi vt-' r 
al Sio11x City): Kazm a n n . I 
Es t irnatt-d use o l \\'atl' r in Unikd Statt·"· 
1960: \lackieh au. I. 
Genern li zcd map showing annnnl runo ff 
and prodnctiv1-· aquifP rs in tlw contenn in-
0 11 s United S ta tv..,: i\ kCuin11 <.·:-..; , 2. 
\\'a tt"r atlas ol the Uni ted Stall.'-., bc1:-ic fact s 
abPu t the na tion'..; water resources : \ l ilkr, 
IJ. IV., I. 
S urfac< '-watt• r rc:-:o u rel!S o f Iowa, Ol'l obe r I , 
l!).5.5 to Seplendwr 30. 1960: i\ l y (·rs, l. 
F lood -; at J)(' s \ loint•s, lowa: \ I ~ crs , 2. 
\Va ler vie ld prL·diction in "oulllt'rn Iowa 
hased on watershed characte ri s ti cs: N ixon. 
I. 
Steam compo sit ion o f th e co nll'rn1 inn11s 
U n ited S late..;: Hainwatcr, I. 
Ccdu r Hi vc r basi n floods: Schwoh. I . 
Water resources o f th(:' English Hivcr, O ld 
i\la ns C reek, and Clear Cn:ck h:1sins in 
Iowa: Sc hwob, 2. 
ll arness for America's ~lis .rnuri Hi ver: 
Shu ler. I . 
Atlas of river basins of the United States: 
U. S. D epartm en t of Agric l1lt urt..!, 6. 
Surfa('.C water supp ly of tlw Uni te d Stales 
1958, part 5, Hudson 13ay and Uppe r ~ l is­
..;is"ippi Rive r basin s: U.S. Ceol. Survey, I. 
Surface water supp l ~ · of the Uni tl'd Stat1•., 
1958, pa rt 6-A, i\li ssour i Hivcr ha.sin abovl' 
Sioux Ci ty, lowa: U. S. Ceol. Snrvcy, 2. 
Surfm:e watc>r supp l ~· of the United Stall'" 
1958, part 6-B . .\li"..;ouri River ha:- in he lo w 
S ioux C ity, Iowa: U. S. GfJol. Survey. 3. 
Smfoce water '>llpply of t lu_. L"nitl'd Sta l e~ 
IH59, part 6-A . .\ l i..;sonri Hivl·r ha.sin alH )\'l:' 
Sioux City, Iowa: l l. S. G L'o l. St11Vl:'), --1 . 
Surface wa ter supp ly o f the Uni ted Sta te:-
l9.59, part 6·B, ,\ fi ssouri !li ve r ha:.. in below 
S io ux C ity, Iowa: U. S. Gl-•o l. Smvey, .5. 
Surfac<o! water supp ly o f th e U nil l'd States 
IH59, part 5, I lud:-on Ba\' ;ind llppt'r .\1; .,. 
si.,:-.ippi Hive r Basin.,: U. S. Ceol. ~urvcy, 
G. 
Su rface wah"r supp ly of thv Un il('d S lall'S 
1960, part 6·A, Mi ~sou ri Hiver b a" in abnvt: 
S io ux C ity, Iowa: U. S. Geol. S u rve~·. 7. 
Surface wa te r s upp ly o f the Unil(•d States 
1960, part 6- 13 , i\ t issour i HiVl' I" has in he low 
Sio ux City. Iowa: U. S. Ct·o l. S11rvey, 8. 
0 11alit,· o f s urfoc:c waters oftht· Uni tt·d s1~1lt:s 
' l957, parts 5 and 6, Hudson 11ay and Upper 
.\ l issi'isippi Hi,·er basins, and ~li..,sonri 
11.ivt•r bas in: U. S. Gen l. Snrn·y, H. 
( )ualitv of surface waters of the U11itl'd Stalt •s 
" 19.58, parts 5 and 6, JI udson lfay and U ppt·r 
.\ l i,.'ii'isipp i Hi·•n ha'iim: , and .\lisq1 u1i 
Hin·r ha..;in: U. S. Gt'<1 I. Surn.:y, JO. 
Surnnrnrv of !loud.., in the Un it~d States dur-
ing 19.58: U. S. Geo l. Survey. 11 . 
Qua lity of "nrfacl' w:\lt•rs oftlw Unil<'(I Stale!<\ 
1962, 1wrts 5 and 6. I l ud.,.on Bay an<I Uppe r 
~ l ississippi Hi \"er basins, and \ l is ..;ouri 
Ri,·er ba..,in: U. S. G eo!. Survey, 12. 
Cornpi lation of record" of :-urfocc waters o! 
the Un ited Sta lt''i. Octolwr 19.50 to Si:p-
tember l960, part 5, H ud"on Bay and 
Cpper ~lis ... is..; ip pi Hi "er ha.,in.,: C. S. 
c:eol. Sun·t·y. 13. 
C o mpibtinn o f rcl'orch: o f su1fac.·l:· \\;t t (~ rs o f 
the United State'i, October JD()() to SL·p-
temher 1960, part 6-A, .\ Ji.,:..our i Hi vcr 
basin ~1ho\'t:.' Sioux City. Iowa: ll . S. CL·ol. 
Snrvt:·y, i ·-1. 
C1m ipilati o n nf rc·eorcls o f surfoCl' \\'illl'rs 11f 
the United State..;, October l9.50 to Sep-
le mlw r 1960, p;ll:I 6-13, ~ l i s:-011ri Hivc.·r 
basin b e low S ioux C ity. Iowa: U. S. C:1·o l 
Survev, 15. 
S11m111a1:v ol ll oods in the United S tatl' " dur-
ing H).56: l'. S. Ceo!. Sur\' (-'\', JG. 
\ll:"ERALOCY 
Benton ites 
EIPetrokinctic propertie :.. of limc-tre:1tt•d 
bentonitC's: H o, .1. 
Ord(1vician pota..;..;111m ht•ntonill'S of low;.l: 
:.i ln'is ler, l. 
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C alcite 
Tlw reori en tatio n o f ca lcite crv'ita ls in lime-
sto1H•: C 11rry, I.. . 
C lavs 
Clay polymer ization in c:uho na lt' rocks, a 
.,iJ ici fication reac tio n defined: Bi sq ue, I. 
A stud y in c lay minera logy and t lw relati o n-
ship of the davs to so il" and 11.: xtu n • in 
'il' lec ted t.:\;poslm·s o f the Lm·r· land and 
Pt·orian Fo rmation" in eastern :-\ehraska 
and w1•stl'rn Iowa: Ca..;te-llano, J. 
Studie:-: of dav frac tioll" of rnu th wes tc.·rn 
Iowa lnl'SS : l)av id .. on, 2. 
Exc hangeah l(· potassium a nd clay 1ninPra ls 
in selected Iowa so il profiles: Hanway, I . 
7\lississippian ~codes o f the 1'cokuk. low;1 
region (Ah .. tract): I h1 ye..;. 1. 
Kaolinite from \ Var.saw geode". Keokuk 
region, Iowa: Hayes, 2. 
C lay minera logy of 7'1i ssissippian s trata in 
... o uth t•a"tcrn Iowa: I laycs, 3. 
Cl·o<k'!>i and concretio ns from the '.'i. l bs issi p-
pinn \Varsnw Formation , Keokuk region , 
Iowa, Ill inoi" , .\li:-"m1ri: H ayes, ..J. 
Cla~·-mincral :dl t:ration in th t· Upper .\ li s-
:..i"sippi \ all<•y zinc- lead district: H ey l, I. 
(.)11ali tati vl' X-ray cmi"s ion ana lys is stu d ies 
o f enridw1cnt of eo1n m o11 e l<.·mc nl s in 
wa ll nH'k a ll l'r:tlion in the Upper ~ I iss is-
.,ippi \'a ll <'v zim.'· le.td di '>tric: l: I lostcr· 
man, l . 
Clay 111i1wra logy nf a gurnhotil: Kelley, I . 
C rc lllC:co us depos its 
C rd:tct·ous depos its and the lll i:1o ia n g laC'ia l 
boundary i11 western Illinoi s: F rye. 2. 
Ge neral 
C.:l'o log ic and 1•ng i11 c1:·ri ng p rope rti es of 
Pl L· i"toCL' tH! materiuls in Iowa: Davidson. 
I. 
7\ l inl'l'<l l., of Pint\ q11 a1r~ ·: .\le11zt•I, I . 
Geodes 
Varidie" of lo\\"a geodt•..;: Bor"<.:hel. 1. 
Our fa.,cir1ating enigmatic geod<· ... : Flee1w1 , 
I 
\I i:..sissippi;m gt.•Pdl' .. of the Keo kuk, Iowa 
region: H a~C':-:, J. 
Kao li nit<' from \Var"aw geod1-'"· J\.co kuk re· 
gion, lo\\"a· H ayc.·s. 2. 
Gi•ode:- and c<111C· rl'tit1n., frorn the ~li":-i:-.:-ip ­
pian \\lar ... aw Form.1tio n. l\eokuk rf'gion, 
Iowa, ll linoi :-, .\li ..,'iouri: ll aves, ..J. 
Kl·o kuk g<·odt· al'lJa nf Io wa and .\ l i"'ou ri : 
h:anc , 1. 
Some mine1al:.. found in geode..,: Lamb, 1. 
l11d11..;iv1· minerals n l the KPok uk geodes: 
Tripp, I . 
Locss 
A st u dy in (·lay rnineralogy and tl1e rr lation-
..; liip of t lw c la~ ·s lo ..;oi ls and texture> in 
st· ll'<._. ted c"qHl'i l ffl'" of' th1::• Lovl· land ancl 
Peoriau Fnnn:tt it) ll" in c;1stern Nehras k;1 
tlnd wt:>sll·rn Iowa: Castell ano. 1. 
St11clil's of dav frac ti ons o f sout hwestl'rn 
Iowa lot'"'i: l)avid"on, 2. 
S tra tigr: 1ph~, anrl mint:ralogy of the \.\li.,<'f1!l· 
s inan lol.'sscs of Illi nois: Fr~'C , 1. 
Mangan ese 
Db lrihution o f sodi 11 m hwlros 11 1fit e ex lral'l-
ahk· 1nanu;ant•s c in so;11(' lo\\"a soil pro-
file•:-:: Dani<-' !..;, ..J. . 
So il "' 
A st ud~· in clay mi1wralogy and th e rl'lation-
"hip of tht· c l a~·s to soils and t(•xture in 
se lc<.:tcd C'xpos ures of the Love land and 
P1:ori;rn Formali 1)11" in ea"te rn \'ehra"ka 
and Wt•s!l'rn lmva: Casll'llano. l . 
~ l l'lhnd~ for testing c>n ,1.ri nee rin,1.? .,oiJ..,: David-
son, 5. 
Soil "tahilization with c lw mi ca k David"on, 
G. 
Soi l .. tabiliz.t tio n \\·ith L'l'HJ ent: David .. o n, 7. 
Soil stabilizatio n with lnne: Da,·id"on, 8 . 
Srn l ,t.d ii li za tion with lin1 t· ll y ash: David-
son, 9. 
Clay mine ralogy of a gu mhotil : Kel le)·, I . 
Volcan ic ash 
O rdovi c ian pt) lassiu 111 hc nto11il t:s of Iowa : 
\l oss ie r, I. 
01 1. AND GAS 
F ores t Cit v b a:-. in 
\:t·W thi; 1ki ng 111<\ ) bl' h ·) to 1111 l nc ~ i11g \ l b-
.... ouri prospcch: Anderson, K. 1-1 ., I . 
Ge neral 
D bcmt·r) makes 10 liarn.:1:-. pN day: Anon)· 
mous , 5 . 
Iowa in midst o f bigg('s l drill ing p lay in its 
his torr: Anonymo us, 7 . 
K coln dome area 
Iowa's l'ir .... t o il well may spur 3 S t;1lt• pl;.ly: 
Korn fe ld, 1. 
Lnws and regu lations 
C hapter 8-1, natural ga" and o il , S. F. 430, in 
Acts a nd joint resolutions passed al the 
regula r sess ion of tllL' s ixtie th genl'ra l as -
.... emh ly o f th e Stal e o f Iowa: Bar low, 2. 
Oi l and gas ex pl o rati o n and deve lop1ne nt 
prob lems: D avis, 1. 
Eighth report o f tli e low;.1 i\a tural Hcso urcc.., 
Co11 r11 . .: il for th t.: biennial pt.!riod Ju ly 1, 
1962 - June 20, 1964 : Iowa Natur:il Hc-
sourccs Council , 2. 
Linco ln fo ld 
New th in king may be key to u11l ock i11 g ~ l i .... -
souri prospects: Andc r'ion, K. 1-1. , I. 
The Lincoln fo ld of northeaste rn ~li s .... ouri: 
Koe ni g, I. 
O il sha les 
O es lnu .. :ti\ e di s till at ion prod uct... of ce rtai n 
Iowa carbo naceous sha les: Arno ld , L. K., 1. 
Pipe lines 
Bi g new LPG line in rnidw e:-. 1 p la111a:d : 
A11ony1nous, 2 .. 
~ l id-Ame ri ca lin e expanding: Anonymou s, 3. 
~ l id - A rnc ri <.:a progra1 ns big cx pa 11 sio11 : An -
o nymou s, 4. 
Atlas of produc ts p ipe lin es of th e U11 ite d 
Sta tes - 1963: Anonymo us, 6. 
Pipe lin ing- note ... : He lin:: o ld. in s t.di new 
l\ I is .... i..;s ipp i crossi ng .... : A110 11yH11 H1:-., 8. 
Two pipel ines take plan t outp ut to marke t: 
Bozeman, 1. 
\ l id-Ame rica t: harts third bi g ex pans ion : 
O'Donne ll , I. 
Natura l Gas Pi peline Company gambl es o n 
s ing le- line submerged \li s~ouri Hi ver 
c ross ings: Heed , I. 
First rnajor a ll - LPG pipe li ne w ill be o pe rat-
ing by December: Thomas, H. E. , I. 
Underground storage of gas 
l f( )\\I No rth r rn Natural ope rates aquift·r gas 
s torage: Ano nymou s, I. 
Gas-storage capaci ty spurts: Bi za l ~ 1. 
Cas-s torag-e capacity to c l imb 7%; a nation-
w ide look at natural -ga :-. unde rgro und ~ t o r­
age ca pacity : Bi za l, 2. 
Unde rground ga:-. storage i11 aquifers: C rirntn, 
I. 
U ndcq~rouml g;i.... s tora ge in t h e north e rn 
p lain s, with part icular re ference to .\ 1orth· 
c rn Na tural Gas Company: ~ l arlin son, l. 
First major all-LPG pipeline w ill he ope rat-
ing by D ecember: T hnrna _..., 11 . E. , I. 
\ lin e ral s Yea rboo k, fuel s: U. S. B111. of 
~ l in es , 2, 5 , 8, 11 , and 1-t . 
A subsurface geological .... tudy o f th e: He d-
fidcl gas-sto rage are a : Val e ntine, I. 
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l'Al .EOIJOTA:\ \' 
C e nend 
Amye/0 11 in American coal- hal l:. : Cridl..tud , I. 
A naclwro pl erb· i111;0 /uta a nd ib attac hme nt 
to a Tubicaulis type of s te n1 fro m th L' Pe n-
nsvlvanian o f Iowa: Hall , I . 
The· anatom y and mo rpho logy of cc r ta i1 1 
Co rdoi tes leaves: 1 la rm :-. , I. 
Fossi l pla 11ls fro m ca ve dl•pos it s near Pc:lla, 
~fari o n Cou nt y, Iowa: !-lttffman, 1. 
T he morpho logy and an;Ho my o f Ca llipte ri-
diu111 sullivw11i {l owa-1\:amas) : Lt•isma11 , 
I. 
:\ ealamitcan shllot apex from th e Penn ~:y l ­
van ian of lowa: l\ lelchi o r, I. 
PALEO ECO LOGY 
Alt ;imont Formation 
The e11v ironm c nt o f cyc lic SL'd irne nla ti o 11 
and th~ pak·oceo log") o f tlH.' Altamont Fo r-
ma ti o n ( De~ rno i11 c:-.ia11 ) of Io wa, ,\ l is .... o uri , 
Kan sas, a11d northe as te rn Ok l,1horna (A h-
strac:l ): Schenk, 1. 
PALEO"TO LOCY 
Arnmonoids 
O bse rvations on the am 1nono1d s u cce:-i~inn 
of the North Ame rican Devonian: I louse, 
I. 
Ann elida 
Sco lecondonts f1 o rn the She tfield Shale, Up-
pe r Devon ian uf Io wa : Eller, I. 
Bioherms and biostromcs 
Biohenns and hiostrorm.:s i11 the Silurian-
Devonian of eas te rn Io wa: Furnis h , l ; 
Tri-State Ceo logi eal Fi e ld Confe re nce, 2. 
Si luria n hiohc rms o f l' a .... te rn Iowa: J-linlll an , 
l. 
Blastoidca 
.\ lorpho logy o f th t! h hl"to id Cln/;oblastus 
11 o rwoodi: Ueave r, I . 
De11tiblastu s - a ne w b lasto id ge nus fro m the 
Burlington Lim e"to nc ( ~ l i ss i ss ippian ) : 
\ lacu rda , J. 
A new spiracu la tc h lastoid , Pyrnmiblas t11 s 
fron1 the ~li ss is ~ i pp ian Jl am 1~ton Forma-
ti on of Iowa : \l acurda, 2. 
Brachiopoda 
The cpifau na of a Devonian spiriferid: 
Age r, I. 
The inte rnal anato m y, she ll growth a nd 
asvmrn ctry o f a Devonian spi rifcrid : Age r, 
2 ... 
Cullipentam eru s, a new genus o f brac hiopod 
from the Silurian of Iowa: Boucot, I . 
He fonte du ge m e P11 g 11 oides We ll e r, S. 19 10 
(llh ync hon c ll oid ea): Sartc 11a< •r, I. 
Bryozoa 
Spechts Ferr~ · ( ~ fi dd lc:: Ordovician) bryo-
zoan fauna fro m Ill ino is, Wi .... co n ~i n , a nd 
Iowa: Perry, I. 
Conodonts 
Upper Dc nmian and Lowe r ~ l bs i .-. .... ippian 
conodo nt s from north-ce ntral Iowa: Ander-
son, \V. I., I. 
A \li ss iss ippian eonodon t faun a from Gru ndy 
Count y, Iowa : Binde r, I. 
Six cha rt ~ sh owing b iti.;tratig:raphl(: l'.oncs, 
<.111d co rrda tiu 11s IM .. ed on c·onodonb from 
the D evon ian and \lississippian rocks of 
th<.: Uppt.• r \ l is!'issipp i \'a ll ey: Ci llin 'in n, 2. 
Signili<:an c.:c of lower Burlingto n c.:o nodont 
as se mb lages i 11 :-.o uth c a s lern Iowa: 
Fre richs, l. 
The c.:o nod o nt fauna and !<itra li,g rap hy of the 
Pecaton ica \ lc nihN n f the Pl attL'\ il lc For-
nialio 11 : Culdenzopf, l . 
Biostratigraphi c re lations of t l1 e basal St. 
Pt: tt: r Snmls to ne in north ea s t Iowa ;tnd 
sout h west Wi !<ic.:Ons in: H art, I. 
Conodont zunat iun o r lhc C<t rl y U pp l.' r D e-
vo ni an in e as tern Iowa: Klappe r, I. 
Conodo nts from the Pe lla Formati on ( l is-
s i:-s ippian ) sout h-ct.• n tral Iowa : He:\road, I 
Conod o nt faunas fn )1 11 the Lo u i...,iana and ~lc­
Crant!y Formati o n:- of Illinois, Iowa, a nd 
\li sMH1ri : Sco tt , I . 
Corals 
Comb of the Gilinore Ci ty L i1 11 e!<i to11<: ( \ li s-
s iss ipp ian ) of low<l.: Ca rl son , K. J., I. 
DL•vo11ia11 c.:o rals fro11 1 th <: Ct!da r \ 'al lev Lirrn.:-
!<i to n L• of Iowa: Pitrat , I . · 
Crinoidea 
C rinoid and s ta rfi sh fos s ils from LeGrand , 
Iowa: Boyt, I. 
B. 1-1 . Bc a 11<: and th t,· LeGra nd c rino id h un t-
e rs : Gwylllw, l. 
Foss il s tarfis h and c rinoid slabs: Gwynne, 
4. 
Crinoid s and s tarfi sh ;tdd cd to Imva Colk·c-
ti on: f\ lu sgrnve, I . 
Foram inifera 
Dcvo nia11 fnraminife ra: Part I - The Loui s i-
orna Limes tone of \ l i ssou ri and Illinois : 
Conkin , I. 
Fossil-cl eaning techn ique 
Amaz ing new tec hniq ue for clea 11 inl:{ foss il s: 
Boy t, 2. 
Ge neral 
G e o logy in I owa - .1 :-;111nma1): Gwynn e, 3. 
~ l cga s po rcs and other foss il s i11 the Dakota 
Formation (Cenonianian) o f Iowa ( U.S.A. ) 
(Abstract in French ): Hal l, 2. 
The Lime Creek Fo rmation in the area of 
Garne r, Iowa: Koch, 2. 
F ossi l huntin g in Iowa: Lampe, I. 
Pcn nsv lvanian fossi ls of eastern Ne braska 
and .wes tern Towa: \Vhi te, I. 
Craptoli tcs 
Earl y Si lur ian grap to lilL·s from the Edge-
wood Format io n o f Iowa: Hoss, I . 
Micropal eontology 
Earl y f\ l ississ ipp ian (Lowe r C:arho11ift!ro11s-
T ourna isian) 1nieropa leon tology i11 the 
Un i ted States: Gutschick, I. 
\licrnfos!<i il S in \Viscons in loc~ ~ and till 
from WL• ste rn I llinoi s and c a s tl· rn Iowa: 
Jone~. I. 
r..t icrofossi ls of prohlc1na tical a ffinit ) fro m 
the i\ laquok<:ta Fon11ation or easte rn Iowa 
and wes tern Il lino i ~: Rhoad s, I. 
Spores 
~ l eg:as porcs and othe r foss il s in the Dako ta 
For rnation (Cenomanian) of Iowa (U.S.A .) 
(Abs trac.:t in French): I !a ll , 2. 
Poto11ieisporit es elegmis (\Nil son a nd Ko-
san ke , 1044) \Vi lson and Vt·n katac ha \a 
Cornh . Nov.: \Vil so n, I. 
Stcll e roidc:1 
Crinoid amJ s tarfish fo s:- il s from Le Cranc.I, 
lmv:1: Bovt , I . 
Foss il s t:.u·fi.sh and c.:rino id s lah!<i: Gwynne, -L 
Crino1<.I ~ and s tarfi sh adde d to Iowa coll ec-
tion: i\lusgrove: I. 
Vertebrates 
Probl e m s of pal contolog:ica l prese rvation 
in Iowa: F rankforte r, I. 
A late \Visconsin giant he a ve r in northe rn 
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f t)\\°;l: Fr.111Horl1•1, 2 
\ le n o f Auc ic 11t l1rn a: .\le. Kusick, 1. 
PAL.YNOLOGY 
Megaspure~ 
\ l e gaspon.::-. and o the r fn s:-i l:- in th e Dako ta 
Fo nnatiou (Ccnolll;lllia11 ) of lo w,1 ( U.S.A. ) 
(:\hs trn c.: t in F rt·11ch ): I lall , 2. 
!'ETHOLOGY AND PETHOGHAPHY 
Carbo11;1tes 
Pc tro folm cs of earho natc rocks d e termine d 
h v X-rav diffracti o n : Currv, 2 . 
X- rciy rnL' l.hods appli e d to q1.1a11tit;1li vc s tud y 
o f carbonate rocks: Diebo ld , I. 
Co mpositional var iat io ns assoc iat ed with car-
bonat e aggrcgale-n:1nc 11t pas te reac tio n :- : 
I larwnod , I . 
Pc lro logy o f th e l lan1pton Fo1 matio 11 at 
Iowa Falls, low;i : ,\ Jason, I . 
Pe lrn logy o f th e J lamplon Formation at 
Eag le City, Iowa: Vander LL'y, I . 
Hcac.:ti v il ~' and t.•xpan~ion p he 110111 e n;.1 a" 
re lat e d to p h y!<iica l propert i e~ o f c.:arbo11atc 
roc: ks: Vred e 11h11rgh, I . 
E va luation of a 11to<:lavc: i11 d11 L"ed e:\p;rn s iun 
of "0 111 e Iowa c.:arbo11ale rnc.:k s: Vrcd e n-
hmgh, 2. 
He lations hips of p o rL' s izt.• to lex lmc in s111 t1 l' 
<:a rhonatc roc ks: \\lallace, C. ~ I. , I. 
Concretions 
Pc trog raph~' of Quat e rnary c..:o ncre ti o ns frn111 
wes te rn lu wa: l..ohnL'S, J. 
Geodes an d L'0 1H.:1l.'l io11 s fro111 th e r.. li ~:-. i ssip­
p ian \Varsaw F o rJ11ation , KL"o kuk reg io 11 , 
Iowa, Il linoi s, r.. li ssn uri: H ayes, 4. 
F ine sands 
Fi ne sands in eas tc n1 Iowa - a s tnclv o f tli e ir 
geo logical a nd e ug inec rin,!! p1:opc rl i<~S : 
\ Vickstrom, J . 
Prope rties o f fi ve.· l nwa fin L" sand s: \\'il-
li a rns, I . 
General 
Ge ologic and e ng inee ring propert ies of 
Pk·btoccnc 111atcrial s in Iowa : Dav id-
!<iO ll , I . 
Geodes 
Geodes a nd con <: relio11~ from the ~ li ssiss i p­
p ia11 \ Varsaw F ormati o n, Kcok11 k reg ion , 
Iowa, lll ino i ~, \ l bsou ri : ll a yl·!<i, 4. 
L imestone diagenesis 
Stra ti gr;.1p h y of tliL' O sage S l.' ri es in south-
eas tt! rn I owa: I larri s, I . 
G uidc lmok for the twentv-fourth annu a l 
Tri-Sta te G eo logical Fi e ld Con fe rence, 
north-cen tral Iowa, Oc lobl•r 8 and 9 , 1960 : 
Thomas, L. A., I ; Tri -Stall' Cc.:olngical 
Field Cu11fc rc11c.:e, l . 
Locss 
Dark-c11 lorcd bands 111 thl' thi c k loess o f 
w es tern Iowa : Da n iel s, 2. 
D e pth studies o r the Wi sconsin l oc~s in 
southweste rn Iowa - parti c le s ize and 
in-p lac<-· de n s it y: D <.1v id so 11 , 3. 
Pro pe rt y variation in the Peorian (\Visco11-
s in) loess of southweste rn Iowa: David-
son, 4. 
Compari..,0 11 o f pl'lrogr;.1phi c and l' ngi11 l'(' r-
i11g propcrl ie.., of lol'.,., in ... vu tlnve-; t, ea.., l-
centrul, and no rth l!as t Iowa : l-l a 11 dy, 2 . 
Ftirthc r studies of luess in Iowa - th ick n e ... s, 
c lav conte nt, and c ngi nccrin).! c la .,.., ifi ca-
ti rn-1 : ll an ... en . J. A., I. 
Ceologic and e ng inee ring propertie.3 o f t il l 
a nd loess, so nt·h e as t'e rn Iow a: H an..;c n , 
J. /\ ., 2. 
Prnpc rty 'arialio11" in the \Vbcon ... in loc ... s 
of c as t-ce ntral Iowa: Lyon, I . 
P H YSIOGRAP H Y AND GEOMORPHOLOGY 
All uvia l d c 1>0s its 
~ l i sso 11 ri Ri ver s tudic ... : Allu viot l rnorpho l o~n 
and t)ngi nec riug ... o il class ificu tion: Gl e n n, 
l and 2. 
Pn.: li1111 na ry invest igat io n s o f the L ittl e Siou\. 
Hivcr \'a lkv : Pe dersen , J. 
Allu v ia l rnorp-ho logy of th e L ittl e Si o ux Hi ve r 
va lle y in wes te rn Iowa: Pt!de rscn, 2. 
C o.i vcs 
The Collemho la of 1-lunte r'.., cave: C hris-
tianse n , I . 
Coll c 111hola of f l nn te r 's cave - di scuss io n : 
I-ledges, I . 
The Scotch Grovt:.' s trath in ~ l aquoktta Hivcr 
va ll ey, Iowa: Hedges, 2. 
Drainage and ri ve r va ll e ys 
\ l issou ri Hi vc r s tu d ies : All uv ia l rn01 p holugy 
a nd Q uat<.: rna ry hi s tory (Abs trac t): D ahl , I . 
E n trend 11nc n t of the \ Villow d ra inage d it t.:h, 
I larr ison Coun ty, Iowa: D anit:l s, I . 
St rati graph y and 11li nera log)' o f the \Vi ..,con-
s in a n locsscs of Il lin o is: Frye, l. 
~ li ssou r i Hi vcr studi es: A ll u via l mo rp h o logy 
and t.•ngincering so il das.;ification: Glenn, 
J :111 d 2. 
i\ mo rpho 1nc lrie ana lys is of se lected Iowa 
d rainage bas in s : Corc.! 0 11, J. 
Cru isi ng d ow n the rivers: l fa 11dy, I. 
The wate r resource ba ... c of Iowa (Abstra<: t). 
1-l ido re, 1. 
All uv ia l h istory o f the Nis hn ah otna Va lley, 
sou th wl:skrn Iowa: i\ no<.:h t.: 11m11 s, I. 
Geo logy of the Oma ha-Counc il Bluff!- a re a , 
~ebra ... ka- lowa: \ l il lc r, R. D. , 2. 
~ f o r p hornc t ri<: stud y of two d rai nage bas in s 
near Iowa C ity, Iowa : \ fi ll in g, I. 
~ l n rpho rn t:l ri c analys is o f Ck•ar C reek a nd 
O ld i\ la ns C ree k, Iowa and Jo h nson Cou n-
ties, Iowa: ~ l illi ng, 2. 
P re lim inary in ves ti ga t ion of the Little Sioux 
Hi vc r va ll ev: Pe d e rse n , 1. 
Allu via l 1110!.-phology o f th e Litt le Sioux 
Hi ve r va ll ey in western Iowa : Ped er-
sen , 2. 
Ced a r Hiver basin noods: Sehwob, I. 
T he te rraces a long the C<::d:1r Hiver fro m 
Ceda r Hap id s l o \ f oscow, Iowa: 
S te in e r, I. 
P le istocen e geology of Clark Cou nty, no rth-
eas te rn \ li s ... ouri (Abs t ract ): S tone, I. 
G e n e ra l 
A n engineering report 0 11 the ~o il s, geo lo).{y, 
tt.' rra in , :w e! e lima tl' o f' Iowa: Ande rson , 
D. A., I. 
Es tima te o f slope clasM~·s h y eoun l ies in 
Io wa : Arno ld , H. \V. , I . 
Dark-co lored bomd ... in till' thiek loes:. of 
we ... te rn Iowa: D a ni e ls, 2. 
Agr ic ult u ra l prod uc tivity and p hysi<..·al rc -
sou rt.:l' base of lm\a: Sal is b ury, I. 
Ali as of rive r lias i1 1s o f the United Sta le:.: 
U. S. Dcpart 111e 11t of A),{riculturc , 6. 
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Hcgional 
J)i..,eon·n of a L'akan·ou ... fl'll con1ple.\ in 
northw·e ... t Iowa: J loltz, L 
\Valer r i t ld pre dic tio n in Mlllt hl' rn Iowa 
b a se d 0 11 wal<· r .., IH·d c harae te r i..,lic ... : 
N ixon, I. 
Soil ... of Ind ian mo und s in northi~a!- t e rn lo\\'a 
as b e nch m,trk..; fo r ..; t udies n f ... o il geiw:-.is: 
Par ... 011..,, I . 
Ele111 e nb of the S1li l l aml~cap<.: : Huhe. I . 
Ple istm.:t.•ne frost actio u in and near north-
ca..,lt..•rn Iowa (A hs t raet ): Schafer, I . 
Ex ten t a nd di s lriliution uf soi ls in d c p n · .... . 
sional arc: :t'i in the Clario11-~ico l lct- \\ 'L• b­
s tcr :-.o il as..,oc i~1tion in Iowa: Slus her, I . 
Sto ne lin es in Cary till: \Va ll ace, H. W., I . 
I nili al ern!-i o 11 e ffects 011 Cary d rift p la in , 
ec: n trn l Iowa: \Va ll ace, H. \V. , 2. 
Soil eros ion 
Hc b tiV(' erod ihi li tv or th rct.• loc ... s-dt' rived 
"oi ls 1n !-011t\1wl;.,tc rn Iowa· Seli111idt. 2. 
SEDIMENTOLOC:Y 
Al h1 via l an d te rrace de posits 
Mi ssou ri !l ive r s tud il.'s: Allu vial 1t 1orphology 
a nd l.' ll ~ inecring so il class ification : G le nn , 
I and 2. . 
Pre lim inary inves tigation of the L itt le S ioux 
Hiver valley: Pe d e rse n , I. 
Allu v ial mo rp ho logy of th l· Lit tle Sion:\ Hi vt.· r 
va ll ey in western Iowa: Pe d c: r..,en, 2. 
Altamo nt Formation 
Th e (.' llV iro 11111e 11t of cvclic scdi1ne ntati1111 
and th e paleoceolog)' of the Altamont 
F'on nation (D es1 no i11t•sian) o f Iowa, ~ I is-
sou ri , Kan sas, a nd no rthea ... tc rn Ok lahoma 
(Abs trnct ): Scht.•11k. I. 
Color of sed imen ts 
Ferrou ~ iro n conten t and co lor o f ..;cdimcnts: 
Da n ie ls, 3. 
Gen e ra l 
E 11 t rc 11 c: h1n c ul of th e \V il low drnin ag<: d itc h , 
ll a rri son County, Iowa: Dani e ls, I . 
Geod es 
Geod es ;111 d c·o nc:re ti11 ns fron 1 !ht.• \ f i .., ... bs ip-
pian \ Var ... a w Fonnatio 11 , KL·o kuk region, 
Iowa, Ill in o is, i\ l isso m i: Hayes, 4. 
Osage Se r ies 
S tra t ig raph y of the Osage Series in sout h-
eas te rn Iowa: H arris, I. 
Sed im e n t conten t of ri ve rs 
Stn.: an1 com posi ti on o f the c:o n te n11 ino11s 
Un ited Stales: Hainwatc r, I. 
SOJ LS 
All uv ia l 
\ l is ... ouri H1ver s tudi L'": Al luv ial 1 n orp holo!!~ 
and e ng ineer ing soi l c· las ... ifiea ti on: G lenn, 
l a nd 2. 
Cc: nesis and cb~s i l'ic:ation co11 s id e ration !-
o f so111c prairie-fo rme d soil pro fil e:!- from 
lm:a l a ll uv ium in Ada ir Countv, Iowa: 
Hi ecken, I . -
C lario n-N icolle t- We b s ter so il associatio n 
E .\ l<.:11! :wd d btr ibution o f ... o il .., in d cpres-
sion al a reas in the C la rio n-N icollet- \ Veh-
s ter so il association in Iowa: S lus l1 e r, I . 
C lay m inera ls in 
Exc ha11 g(:_'i1bl<.::- potas:.iu111 and c l;n mine rals 
in se le d:ed Iowa so il profil es: H o.lll \\ 'a}, I . 
C la ~ · rni11cralogy of a g: 11111ho til : l\: p Jl c·y, I. 
Eros io n 
\ lc thods of controlling: cro:.ion o n ne w ly-
sccdcd h ighwa y hacb lopc :. i n Iowa: 
Sch m idt , I. 
Hclativc crod ibilit \' o f t lH L"<: luc•:.s-d c rived 
soi ls i n sou th wcS tl'rn Iowa: Sch n iidt , 2. 
Ge n e ra l 
An eng ineering report 0 11 tliL' ,o il s, gc.·o l<igy, 
te rra in , ,1nd c limate of Iowa : Andc:rson , 
D. A., I. 
Es ti ma te of" s lope c las:.cs b~ counti es in 
Iowa: Arno ld, H. \V. , I. 
Ccologic and c:ng in ee rin g prnpL·rtit:.'!-. of 
P le istocene mate ria ls in Iow a : Dav idso n , l. 
Ag ric ul tura l productivi ty and ph ys it:a l rc-
srn 1rce base o f Iowa : Sa lis ll11rv, I. 
At la :. of rive r ha.sin s of the U1;itc d Stalcs: 
U. S. Department of Ag r ic u ltu re, 6. 
High way e ng ineer in g 
t\11 enginee ring repo rt 0 11 the so i ls , geo lo,!.!y, 
te rrain , and clima lL' of Iowa: Ander:-011, 
D. A. , I. 
\ le t h od s for testing engi m·L·ring so il s: Dav id-
so n, 5. 
Soi l s tabilization with c h cmit:a ls: Dav id-
srn 1, 6. 
Snil s ta bili za tion with ce me n t: David so n , 7 . 
So i l stabil iza ti o n wi th l i 11H: : Dav idson, 8 . 
So i l s ta b ilizat ion wi th lim e n~, as h : David -
SOi i , 9. 
I ro n in 
F L' rrnu :- iro11 l:U llle nt and co lor o f :.t.·dinH: nts: 
Danit' ls, 3. 
Locss 
Dark-colo re d bands in the thi c:k loc:ss of 
western Iowa: DaniL'l s, 2. 
F u rthe r correlation of consbtcncv liniits 
of Iowa locss with c lay conlL'nt : Sl~ee le r, I. 
M angn nesc in 
D istr ibuti o n of sod ium h ydro.s u lfi te ex trac-
tabl e ma nga nese in so me Iowa soi l pro-
fil es: Da ni e ls, 4. 
11i s l ribntion or 111 ;.111 ga1H':.t' in a h in-lopo 
s e q ucnc<:_· of :-outhe:1.,1<·rn Iowa so il:. : 
Hunge, l. 
Potass iu m in 
Exch angeable po tassium and c lay mi11 crals 
ir1 se lected fowa so il profiles: I lanway, J . 
P rn irie 
C haraderi:. ti cs o f the F lovd a nd some re-
late d soil s in F loyd a11 cl i3 rc inc r Cou n ties, 
Iowa: Phill ips , l. 
Ge1u...•sis a nd c lassi fica l io 11 co nside ration s of 
some p ra irie-fo rm ed so il pn1fil cs fro m 
loca l a ll uv ium in Ad air Cou n tv, Iowa: 
Hiecke n, l. -
Region a l 
~ l i :.,0 11r i Hi ver studil' s: Allu via l morpho logy 
and Quate rnary hi s lor): D.1 hl, I. 
~ l bsouri Hiver stud ies: Alluvial 111t irphology 
allC! cngineerin).! soi l class ifi <:a tion : Glenn, 
I and 2. 
Purnp in g irrigation well s for drainage of 
Luton so ils: Kri z, I 
I l yd nllllic ch a racte ris t ics of aq1 1ifcrs of the 
j\ l isso11 ri Hi ve r ll oocl· pl a in nea r I lorn ic k, 
Iowa: Kriz, 2. 
Effcc:t of vegetation 011 soi ls in the forcst-
prairi c region: i\ lcCornb, I . 
\Valer ~ · i c l d pre didion in so11tliern Io wa 
hased on wate rs hed £.· haractcri s ti cs: 
Nixon, J. 
' oils o f I ndian 1nou 11ds in no rth ca:. te rn Iowa 
a:. benchmarks for studi es of so il ).!e nc.s is: 
Parsons, I. 
Clrnractcristics of th e F lovd and some re· 
lat e d so il s in F loyd and i3rc.·mcr Co unti es, 
Iowa: Ph il lips, I . 
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El enH.: nt :. of the :.11 il landse:1pe: Huhe, I. 
Di stribution of manganese in a hio-topo 
sequence of :-.o u t lll·a s t<:rn Io wa so il s: 
Hunge, I . 
Exte nt a nd di:.tril111ti n 11 o f :.n ib in dt·•prl':-· 
sio 11al ,l!'L'aS in the C larion-NicollL'l·\Veb-
s lcr so il assodat ion in Io wa: Slu s her, I . 
l'mpcrties :1 11d gt.'ltt' .... is o f so ib d evc• loped 
in ' e ry firm til l in norlhL'a:.le rn Iowa : 
T v le r, I . 
Soil° s urvey Po lk Cou nty, Iowa: U. S. D<"'· 
partincnt of Agric u lture, I . 
Su il survey Jc:fferso 11 Cou 11t y. Iowa: U. S. 
Dcpartnic nl of" Agriculture, 2. 
Soil surve y Lucas Cou nt~', Iow;t : U. S. D e -
partment o f Agric ultu n.:', 3. 
Soi l s urvey S helby Co 11nt y, Iowa: U. S. 
Departme nt of Agric.:11lt11n·, -1. 
So il survey I lumho lclt Count ~1 , low:1: U. S. 
D c partlllc nt of Agricu ltu re, 5. 
STRATI GRAP MY 
Alexand rian Seri es 
Un1 1s11a l exposu re of Si lurian-Devo nian un-
c:n nl'orm i ty in Loo111 is quar ry lll'<ll' Dc n vL"r, 
Iowa: Dorh e irn , I . 
Altamout Formation 
The environme nt of cyc:l ic: sedinientation 
and th e paleoec:o logy o f th L' Altatnont 
Formation (Dcsmoi nl..':\ ia11 ) of Jow;1, I\ l is-
sou ri, Ka11S as, and northeaste rn Oklahoma 
(Absh·acl'): Schenk , I . 
Amana b e d s 
Conodont zo nati o n o f the <:arly U pper De-
vonian in eas te rn Iowa: Klapper, I . 
An amosa Do lomite 
T he st rn ct urc and s tratig ra p hy of the Skvor-
1 lartl area , so utheas t l .i11 11 C:ou n tv, lmva: 
D tlW , 2. . 
Bio he rms and b iostromes in th e Si l11 ria 11 -
Devo11 ia n of eas te rn Iowa: F urni s h , I ; 
Tri~State Geolog ica l F ie ld Co nfe re nn .', 2 . 
Si l urian hioh c r ms of e a s t e rn Iowa: 
H in m:w , I. 
A1>lington F o rmation 
Upper D evonian and Lower ~ f i ss i ss ipp ian 
c:onodonts from nortl 1·ct'11tral Iowa: Ande r-
so n, \V. I ., I . 
Bertram Dolomite 
T he structure and s tratigrap hy of the Skvor-
t-l a rtl Area, southeas t Linn Couut-y, Iowa: 
Dow, 2. 
Bign e ll Loess 
Econo mic significance of a buried bedrock 
benc h beneath the \ li s:-ouri Hi"c r llood-
plain near Cou nc il Bluff:.. Iowa: \ l ille r, 
H. D., I. 
Bo ice Sha le 
Lithos lrati ).! rapl i~ · and corrL'la tio n of the \ l is-
s iss ippi:rn Syst·c111 i 11 Nc hrnsk:t: Carlson , 
~ I. P., I. 
Bniinard M e mb e r 
Ceo logy of the D 11 h11 q 11 c srn1th q uad rang le: 
Brown, I. 
Geo logy of the D ubuq ue north quadrang le: 
\V h itlow, 3. 
Buch an an de pos its 
A post-Kansan peat at Grinnt::ll , lcl\\ a: a pre-
liminary report: Graham, I . 
Burl ing to n Formation 
~lorpho logy of the hla:. toid Clohohlast11 s 
11orwoodi : Beaver, I. 
The g:eologv of Jeffe rson Count v, Iowa: 
Drahnvzai: I . -
Significance o f lower Burling ton conodont 
assemb lages i11 so uth e a s tern Iowa: 
Frerichs, I. 
Stratigraph y of the Osage Seri es in southw 
1~ a s t1 ·rn Iowa: Harri s, I . 
Dlniti1Jl(l s f11 s • A ne w Ulasto icl gen us from 
the Bmlington Limes tone (M iss iss ippian): 
I\ b t·mda, l. 
T lw niiclcllc i\ l ississ ippi il n Se ries ( Osa~ean 
and \ lcramecian) of norlht-•as te rn ~Ji s· 
souri: Spreng, I . 
Cambrian System 
H.ow Northern Natura l o perates aq11ifcr gas 
storage: Anonymous, I. 
The gcn logy of Je fferson County, Iowa: 
D ra hovzal, J. 
C numd wate r in Li11 11 and CPITO Gord o 
Counties , 1owa, (A bst ra t:t): Hanse n , 
H. E. , J . 
l.hc.:kgro11nd radioacti v ity i n the Decorah 
fault rl' g ion: Lon.·nz, I. 
A !'>tudv of the St. Lawre nce Fo rmation in 
the Upper \ li s!'>i..;s ipp i \ 'a ll ey: \kC:tn· 
110111 I . 
Geo logy and gro11ndwwatu r r f'SO Ul'Cf'S of 
C layton County, Iowa: Ste inhi lbc r, J. 
Geo logy of th e D11hucp1 e no rth quadrangle: 
\Vhitlow, 3. 
Carimona Member 
Ordovician potass ium henton ites o f Iowa: 
~loss i e r , I. 
Cary D rift 
Stone lines on Ca ry till : Wa llace, H. \V. , I. 
Ced ar Fork Mem ber 
S trat ig raph y of the Osagf• Series in south-
eas tern Iowa: I larri s, I . 
Ce dar Vall ey Fom1ation 
Th e cpi fa u n a o f a Devonian sp iri feri d: 
Agl' r, I. 
Thi.' inte rna l anatomy, she ll growth and 
a sym m e try o f a D evo nian sp i riferid: 
Ager, 2. 
Unu sual exposme of S ilur ia n· Dcvon ian 11n· 
c11 11for rnity i11 Loomi s quarry 1war D L' 1l \ll'I', 
Iowa: Dorheim, I. 
Some notes on the occu rre nce of a coal seam 
in the Cedar \'a ll ey Formation o f John..;on 
Count y, Iowa: Dow, I. 
T h -• s tru cture and stratigra phy of the Skvor-
1 h1rtl are a, sout heast I .inn Co unty, Iowa: 
Do w, 2. 
T he geology o f Jeffe rsou Count y, Iowa: 
Drahovzal, l. 
Bi o he rms and hiost-romcs in the S iluri an· 
D1.:voni an of eas tern Iowa: Furn ish , I ; 
T ri-S tate Ccologica l F ield Conferc nc-c, 2. 
Skvor· l lartl are a, southeas t Linn Cou nt v, 
Iowa; F ie ld Trip \ lay 12. 1962: Ceologic;d 
Socil' I )' of Iowa, I. 
Uppt·r Devo11 ia11 i11 ~ J a,(1 11 C ity and Gan11· 1 
:m·as; Fie ld Trip J ul y 20 , 1963: Gl'o lc ig i· 
c al Soc iety o f Iowa, 4 ; Koc.: h , I . 
L itho~tratigraph~, o f t lu· Cl·da r Va lk·y Forn 1a· 
lion in .\lirinc ,ot:I and Iowa: Kohl -;. I. 
Devo nian co ral s from the Cedar \'a llev 
LimC"s lone of Iowa: Pitrat, l. . 
Cerro Gordo Member 
Ohs1.: rv;1\ions on th (._• a111 111o no id success io n 
of the North Ame rican Devo nian: J-1011 sc, I. 
'l" he Lim e Creek Fo rrna!ion in the a re:- a o f 
Gn rm·r, Iowa: Kod1 , 2. 
Cherokee Group 
1-li ~ h way constrnctio11 materials from the 
co nso lidated rock..; of sou thwestern Iowa: 
l k r<.: lwy, 2. 
C houteau Formation 
The Kinde rhook Series in the \ fi ss issippi 
Va ll l' y: Co llinson, I. 
Cof.!g:On Member 
Th e s tructure and s tratigrap hy of the S kvo r· 
J lartl area, s011 tlwast I.inti County, Iowa: 
Dow, 2. 
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Coralv ill e Membe r 
The strn cture :1111.l s tratigraphy of the Skvor· 
Hartl area, sou thea!' t Linn County, Iowa : 
Dow, 2. 
l3iohe rn1s a nd hiostromcs in the Si lurian· 
Devon ian o f eas te rn Iowa : F urni sh , l ; 
Tr i·S tate Ceolog ic;1 l F ie ld Con fe re nce, 2. 
Cretaceous Sys tem 
C re taceous deposi ts and the l llino ia n g la· 
c ia l boundary in western Illino is: Frye, 2. 
\l egasporcs and other foss i ls in the Da kota 
Fonnation (Cennmanian ) of Iowa (U.S.A. ) 
(Abs tract in Fre nch): I-hill , 2. 
Hig hway constru cti o n mate ria ls from the 
consolidnte d rocks of southwes t·ern lowa: 
He rshey, 2. 
Geo logy of the Omaha-Counc il Bluffs area, 
Nebraska- Iowa: \till er, H. D., 2. 
C re te Form ation 
Geo logy of the Oma ha-Counci l Bluffs arl'<t, 
:'\L•hra~b· l owa: \ lill c·r. H. D ., 2. 
Dakota Fo rmation 
!\legasporC's and other fo..;sils in tlw Da ko ta 
fonnal ion (Ce no111ania11 ) of Iowa (U.S.A.) 
(A hstn1ct in French ): I lall, 2. 
Dav id C ity Formatio n 
Geology of the Omaha-Council Bluffs area, 
i':l'hrask..1- lowa: ~ l il l l'r. n. n .. 2. 
Decora h Formation 
Geo logy of the Duhu q ue sou th quadrangle: 
Brown , l . 
Li ght w.._. ig ht agg regates: Expans io n propl'r-
tics of clays, s ha les, a11d Prl'cam hrian rocks 
of \Visco ns in : Col e, I. 
Tlw gl'o logy o f Jeffc r,on County, low;1: Dra· 
hovzal, I. 
L ig ht w1.: ig h l ;.tggregalt:s: Expan s ion p ~·ope r· 
ti cs of davs, shal es, and arg:illites of \ t in· 
ne..;ota: c;·osh, I. 
Thl' conodo 11t fauna am! ~trat igr;.1p h ~ · of the 
Pecatoni ca \!ember of the Platte\'i ll e For· 
rnatio n: G ul denzopf, I . 
Q11alitati v1• X-ray emi ss ion atia lys is stu di es 
11f L' 11ri 1.: h111L·1 1l <lf 1.:om11101t <·l<·1ne1 1t s in 
wa ll rock altcratiou in th e Upper !\li ss is· 
s ippi Va lley zine· lcad dist ri c t: I los te r· 
man. I . 
Orcl11\·ic:ia11 p11tassium h1.·11ton ites ol Iowa: 
\ l o~sll'r, I. 
Geology and ground·water re~ources o fCla ~'· 
ton Coun ty, Iowa : S teinhilht·r, I. 
Geo logy o f" tlw D11h11qnl' nort h quadrangl e: 
\Vh itl ow, .'). 
Des Moines Lobe 
Aqu il't·r' in melt-wal t• r c hannels alonJ! thl' 
sn uth w('~t flank of tlw Oe..; ;'\ loi nes lobe. 
Lvon Co unh·. \ l innl'sota: Schn e ider, l. 
Oh..;.e rva ti o ns o"f bog and poll e n ..; trati g raphy 
of tlw Des \ lo ine" g lac ial lohL•: \Va lkt·r, 1. 
Des Moines Se ries 
A111yelm1 in America n coal·lnll ls: Crid land, 
I. 
Tlw gl'11 logy o f Je ffc r.,11 11 \.11 unty ((iwa: Ora· 
hovza l. I. 
Anachoropleris invol uta ;,rnd its a ttac hment 
to a T11hica11lis type of "tt•m from th e Pen-
nsylvanian of Iowa: I Tall, I. 
l-l ighwa~· con..;t rn c:tion rll a ll'ria ls from the 
co nsolida tt:d rocks of so 11tl1we..; tl·rn Iowa: 
1-lersla·v, 2. 
Foss il pl :;nt s from cavl' dl'pos it..; nea r P<· ll a, 
~larion Co unty) Iowa: I l11ff1nan , I. 
The morpho log:y and anatomy of Callipteri· 
d ium s 11lli1x mti (lowa-1'ansas): LC'isma n, 
I. 
A c.:a lan1 i1L' .11 1 !-> hoo l apt•x from th e Pen nsy l-
vania n of Iowa: \l elehior, I. 
Th t.• 1· 11 viro 11 111cn t o f cyc li c ..;edinwn tation 
all(I th l' paleoccology of lhe Altarno11t Fo r· 
n1 a ti o n ( l ) cs mo i11esia11) of Iowa, f\ fi ss(11 1ri , 
Kan s;,i..; ;.111d nort h c a ..; tern Ok l:lho ma : 
Sclwnk. I. 
Devon ian Sys te m 
The ep ifauna of a D<..•\'onicrn sp irfericl Ag<-' r, 
J. 
Upper Devonian an d Lo\\·er ~ l i ssiss i ppian 
co nodon ts from north-centra l low:-t: i\nJer-
son, \ V. I., I. 
The Ki nde rhoo k Series in the \ l ississi p pi 
Vall ey: Collinson , 1. 
Six c ha rts s howing b io ..; trat ig raphi c zones, 
and co rrt: la t ions based on co noclnn ts frorn 
the Devoni an a nd i\1 iss iss ippian rocks of 
th e Up pe r Miss iss ippi Vn ll ey: Col lin son, 
2. 
Devonian foram inifera: Part J - Th e Louis i-
an<l Limesto ne of \ li ssou ri and Ill inois: 
Con ki n, l . 
U nus u a l espos u n-• of Si luri an- D evon ian 
unco11forn1i l y in Loornis q ua rry near D«n-
vcr, Iowa: Dorhe im , 1. 
T he stru c ture and stratigraphy of the S kvor-
J-l artl arl'a , sontheas t Linn Count,· . Iowa: 
Dow, 2. . 
T he geology of J (·•ffcrso n Count~' , low;t: Dra-
hovza l. l. 
Bio he rrn s and hins trome s in the Silurian-
Dcvo ni ;111 of C' asle rn Iowa: Fu rnish, I ; 
Tri -S tate Geu log-i<.:a l Field Co nfere nce, 2. 
Skvor- 1-Lirt l <H"l'<l , so uth eas t Lin n Co u11t v, 
Jow;.1; Fi e ld Trip J\kty 12, 1962: C1·0loii-
ca l Soc ie.:• tv of Iowa, I. 
Uppl! r Devc;ni an in .\ lason City and Garne r 
areas; Fie ld Trip J u ly 20, 1963: Geo l ol!i~ 
cal Society of lown, -l ; Koc h, L 
O bservat ions on the· arnmonoid ..; uccess ion 
of th L· No rth Am e r ican D evonian: 
lJ o use, 1. 
Conodont zonation of the early UppC'r DC'-
von ian in 1··a ... tern Iowa: Klapper, l. 
T he Li nw Creek F\irmation in the area or 
Garner, Iowa: Koch, 2 . 
Lithostratigraph y of the Cedar Va ll ey For-
ma tio n in ~ l i nn esola and low<i: Koh l;-;, I . 
D evoni:tn corals from th e Ceda r \1 ;.1 ll cy Lime-
stone of Iowa: P ilra t, 1. 
Conocl nnt fauna s from the Loui siana and 
~lcCran t.:~' Fqrmati o1is o f l lli11ois, Iowa, 
and i\ l is souri: Scott, l. 
Dolbee Cree k M e mbe r 
Stratig1aphy of th e Osage Series in rnuth-
c:as te rn Iowa: ll arri..;, 1. 
Douglas Croup 
l-1 igh\\"ay con ... t ru c tion materia ls from the 
conso li cht!t·•<l roc:b of sou!·hwC's tC'rn Iowa: 
I lcrs hey, 2. 
Dresbach Gro up 
Geo logy a nd groun d-wa te r resou rces of Clay-
ton Co unty, Io wa: S lc inhilbcr, I. 
Dubuq ue Me1nbcr 
Ordovic ian potassi u m bentonites of Iowa: 
~ l oss i er, I . 
Eagle C ity 
Cuidt1 hook for the twcntv- fourth annual Tri-
Sto.1te Geologica l Fit-..•kf Conference, no rth -
ce ntra l Iowa, Octnher 8 and 9, J 960: 
Th omas, L. A., I : Tri-State Cen logi<.:al 
Fi e ld Confere nce, l . 
Ed gewood Do lomite 
Geology of the Dubuqu e sou th q 11adra ng le: 
Brow n, 1. 
E arl y S ilurian g rnpto l ites from th e E d ge-
wood Formati o n of Iowa: Ross , 1. 
Geo logy and grou nd-water resources o f C lay-
ton Co un ty , Iowa: Steinhil hf~r. I. 
English R iver 
Up per Devon ian and Lower ~ l is s is s ippian 
corn1donts from north-central lowa: Anclcr-
son, \ V. I., I. 
The Kinderhook Series in the .\liss issippi 
Va ll ev: Col li nso n, l. 
Th e gc;)l og~ · of Jt:ffl'r..;on County, Iowa : Dra-
hovzal. I. 
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Obse rvati ons on the ammonoid sm·cession 
or the No rth Americ:m Devonian: I-l ouse, 
I. 
Franconia Sandstone 
The geology of Jeffl' rson Cou nty, Iowa: Dra-
hovzal, l. 
Geo logy a nd ground-wate r resou rces of Clay-
ton Co un ty, Iowa: Stcin hilher, 1. 
Fu ll e rton F ormation 
Geology of the 0111aha~Co u nc: il Blu ffs a rea, 
Ne b raska-I owa: M ill e r. B. D ., 2. 
G ale na Form ati on 
Geo logy of the D 11 huq 11 e so uth q uad rangle: 
Brown, l. 
The Coll e mhola of l lu ntcr·s cnve: C hristian-
sen, J . 
Coll t:·mbob or llu nter's eave - c!i'iCU Ss ion: 
Hedges, I. 
T he geology o f Jefferson County Iowa : D ra-
hovzal, I. 
Ord ovic ian po tas-.ium hl'nlonill'S of Iowa: 
~ l oss i e r , l. 
Q ualitative X-ray emiss io n a na lys is studies 
of e n rich ment o f eorn rnon c leme nts in 
wall roc k alte ration in th e Upp1.:-..·r Mi ssis~ 
si p p i Valley zi1 1l·- lead di s!ric t: ll os te nnan , 
J. 
Geology and gro un<l -watt'r n·so11rces o f C lay-
to n Cou nt~'. Iowa: Sll'in h ilher, I. 
Geology of the D11buq11 c north quad rang le: 
\Vhitl ow, 3. 
Gene ral 
An enginee ri ng report on the soils, g-co logy, 
terrain, anJ climate of Iowa: :\.nderson, 
0. A., I. 
New thin kin g- m a~' he key lo unlocki ng ~ li s­
so1 1ri prospect..;: Andtdrs011, K. H., I. 
Und e rgro u nd gas storage in aq uifers : G rimm, 
l. 
Geo logy in Iowa - u s 111 nmary: Gwynn e , 3. 
Pre limi na ry i1itcrpre tati on of a 11 aern111 ag-
1l('tic survev in north -ceJJ tra l 1owa: H e n-
d e rson, l. . 
Pre l i1ninary interpre tation of an aeromag-
net ic -; urvev in ce nt ral and ..;ou thwe-. te rn 
Iowa: l-lenCkrson, 2. 
Highway cons truc tion materials from the 
co11solidatcd roc.:ks of southwl'slcrn Iowa: 
1-l crs hev, 2. 
The s tratigraphic success ion in .\lissouri: 
ll owe, I. 
The Linc-o ln fn ld of nort lH ·a..;t1•1n ~ lissouri: 
Koenig, I . 
Fossil hun ti ng in Iowa: Lam pe, 1. 
L ithofacies map s, an atlas of the Un ited 
Slates and so u th C' rn C anada: Sloss, J 
LightwC' ig ht :lgg reg-a tes: Expansio n pro pe r-
ties of se lec ted Iowa sha les. clavs, <tnd 
loess: Sweeney, 3 . . 
A su bsu rface geological study o! th e Re d-
fi e ld gas-s torage ar<..·a: Va le n tine. I. 
Geology of rhe Dubuqu e north quadrangle: 
\Vhitl ow, 3. 
G ilmo re C itv Format ion 
Corals o f lhc Gilmore City Li mL·sto ne (~ l is­
s issipp ia n) of Iowa: Carlson, K. J., 1. 
G uide book for the twe ntv-fourth annual Tri-
Sta te Ge olog ical F ield. Confere nce, north-
cc ntra l Jo,va, O ctn h l' r 8 and 9 , 1960 : 
Thomas, L. A. , I ; Tri -Sta te Geo logica l 
Fi e ld Con fere nel', I. 
Stratigraphi c stu di es of th e Gi lmore Cit~' 
F onT1a ti o11 at Butland, Iowa: Wagner, I. 
G le nwood Shale Membe r 
Geo logy of the Dubuqu e south quad rangle: 
l3row11 , I. 
Geology of the Dubuque north quadrangle: 
\Vhit low, 3. 
Gnwer Formation 
Oiohenns and bios trotne'i in the Si lur ian-
Devonian of ea~tl'rn Iowa: Furnish, 1; 
Tri-State G e olog ical Fi e ld C o nfl·n.: n c.: c, 2. . 
Si lurian bi oh e n ns o r .. :1.-.tern Jm , a : ll in-
man, L. 
G rand l s l:md Forma tio n 
G e o logy or the Om:t ha-Co u nc il Bluff.., :m:•a . 
Nt·hraska- lowa : ~ lill e r , n. D. , 2.. 
G rassy C reek Format io n 
Th C' Kinde rhoo k SPrics in the i\ l i..:si..:s ip p i 
Va ll ey: Collin ..:on , I . 
G utte nberg Lime stone ~lcrnbcr 
G eo logy o f the Du b uque sout h quad rang le: 
Brown , I . 
Ordov ic ian potass iu111 ht •ntonites o f Io wa: 
i\ lnss lc r, L. 
Ge ol ogy of the Du buq u e north quad rangle : 
\V h itl ow, 3. 
H aight C reek M e mbe r 
Stratigraphy o r th e O sage Sn ies in so uth-
castcrn Iowa: Jl arri s, 1. 
Hampto n Formation 
TIH..' reorit.· ntatio n or c:i lc.: ite crv, ta ls in l ime -
stone: Curry, l. -
The gt•o logy of J eller..,011 Cou 1 1t~ '. Iowa: 
Dra h ovz;d , I . 
A 11t.·W s piraculate hl as to id , l'yn1111ilJlasl11 s 
fr0111 the .\1l is s iss ippian l-l arnpto 11 Fonna-
ti o n of Iowa: i\ lac 11rda, 2. 
.\lining me thod s of till' F o rd Dodgl' Li111e-
:-; t01ll: Compa ny, Inc ., Fo rt Dod gt•, Iowa: 
~ l a rs h all, 1. 
Pe t ro logy of the Ha mpto n F o rmati o n a t 
Iow a Fall s, Iowa: ~ l a son , l. 
Pdro logy of tlw I la111pton Fn nnati o n <It 
Ea ~d e C it~' , Io w a : Vandc r Ley, I. 
Hannibal Formation 
The Kinde rhoo k Se rit'" in the· .\ l i..,..:i s..: ipp i 
\ ·a ll1 ·~ ·: Co lli n.-.0 11 . I. 
Ho1>kinton Formation 
Call i,,e 11t r1mew s , a 1ww genu s o r brat:l1iopo cl 
fron1 th t.: Silurian o f IO\va: Bo u c.:o t, L. 
Geology u f the D11buq11 e south q11:ulra 11g le: 
Brown, l. 
The ..:t ruc tu re a nd s tra tigraphy o f the Sk vor-
1 lnrt l area, :-;o ut hea.., t Li nn Co u nt\', Iowa : 
D ow, 2. · 
Ceolog ~ · and gro uml-water resourel'" 11f C lay-
l on Co nnty, Iowa: S lt •inhil ber, I . 
l11dcpen<lcncc Sh a le 
C o nod o nt zu nation of the earl y U p per De-
vo nian in eas tern Io wa: Klappl' r, I . 
Ion M emb er 
Ct::o log y of the Duhnq ul· sout h q u ad ra ng le: 
Brown , J. 
Ordov icia n po tassi 11m liento n ites o f Iowa: 
~ l oss i e r. I . 
Geo logy of th e D ulmqul' no rth q11 adrang lP: 
Whit low. 3. 
low a Fall s 
G u id ebook for the twe nt y-fo u rlh annual Tri-
Stal L' l. (' o log ica l F ie ld Con fl'rt• ncL' , 11 o rth-
ce 11tral Io w a , Oc:t o h e r 8 and !-J, 1860: 
T homas, I.. A., I ; Tri-S ta le Geological 
F" il' ld Confe n~ 11 c.:t· , I. 
Iow an G lac ia l Drift 
The cl assi fi ca tio n of the \ \'i.scnn :-. in g lac ial 
s tagt• o f north-n•n lra l Un ited Stal1 •s: Lcigh-
trn1, I . 
C harae lL'ri s ti cs of the Fl ovcl and ..: rn11 e re-
latt"d soils in Floyd a nd Bren 1c r Cou nties , 
Iowa: Phillips, I . 
Pro pc: 1t il'..: an d ge11(·.., is of ..:o il :-; cl l•v1·lo1wd in 
very firm ti ll in north t.•c1 .. tC'rn Io wa: T yle r, 
I. 
Jordon S;111dstone 
Ct·n lngy ;ind g ro11nd-wat l' r resourc l' " o f C lay-
ton C ou nty, Iowa : S tl·inhillier, I . 
Th e geology of Je fferson County, low:1: IJra-
hov;ra l. l. 
J u 11 ipc r I fill \lcmbc r 
T ht· l .illl t.' C rel'k F onnation in tlw art-'a or 
\. anwr, Iowa : Koch , 2. 
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Kankakee Formation 
Geolocy o f th e D ubu qnl' ..,ou th q uadra ng le : 
Brown, I . 
Geology a nd g ro1 1nd -walt• r reso u rce..; o f C lay-
ton C o unty. Iowa: S tci nhilhe r, I. 
Kansan Drift 
F e rrous iron co nte nt and c.:o ln r of sedim e nt s: 
D crniel s, 3. 
The geology of jc.:ffr r..:on Cou nty, Iowa: Dra-
hovza l, I. 
l.Pology of the O maha-Co u nc il Bluff..: area, 
Nebras ka- Iowa: i\lill e r , H. D. , 2. 
Kansas C it y Croup 
I l ighway l'otl s lructi o n lll <1 lcr ia ls froin th l' 
con soli dated roc ks of so uthwl'Sll' rn l<1wa: 
H e rsh ey, 2. 
Ccolog~· o r th e Onw ha-C:11 11 nc:i l Bh1 ffs a rea, 
Neh rns ka- Jowa: .\till l·r, 11 . D .. 2. 
Kenwood Member 
The strn c tmc• and s trati µ- raph~, of lhe S kvor-
1 la rtl an: a, ..;o u th eas t Li n n Co un ty, Iowa: 
Dow, 2. 
Keokuk Formation 
The geology o f J e ffer,.on County . Iowa: 
D rahovza l. I . 
Stra ti graphy or the O sagl' Se ri es in so uth-
easte rn Iowa: H a rri s, I . 
Th e .\ li ddl t· ~Ji ,.s i ss i p pi an Series (Osageu n 
and .\ l l·ram ec.:ian) of 1uir! hc astcn 1 t\ fi s-
sou ri: Sp re n g, l. 
Kinderhook Series 
Kind erhook Sl'ri cs in the \l iss iss ipp i Val -
ley: Colli11 :-; nn , J. 
Earlv .\ l i ~..: i ss i pp ian (Lowe1 Carbo 11ifenm s-
T~urnais i ; 111 ) m icropttl l·on to logy in till' 
Un ited S ta tes: Gutschic.:k. I 
Lansing Crou p 
Highwa y con struc ti on rna teria l ..: from the 
con so lidated roc ks or south wes te rn Io wa : 
11 1.:.· rs hey, 2. 
Geo logy of the Omaha-Co um.: il Blu ff..: arl'a, 
'.\1"e hras ka- lowa: ~l il l er, H. D ., 2 . 
LcCla ire Dolomite 
Th e s trn <..· t111·p and ..; trati graph y or the Skvo r-
1-lartl a n•a, st 111th <~as l L in n Co unt y, Iowa : 
Dow, 2. 
Biohe rm s and hios trorn es in tli e Silurian-
IJc von iau o f t.:as tcm Iowa: Furn ish , I ; Tri -
State Geo log i e~d F ie ld Co nrcn· nce, 2 . 
S il u ri a n bio he rms of easkrn Iowa: ll in ma n, 
l. 
Lime C re ek Formation 
Upp e r D1·von ian a nd Lm ,·1·r \ I iss iss ippia n 
con odonts fro m north-cc n tn.1\ Iow;l: Andt.: r-
son. \V. I .. I . 
The g t•o lo gy of J e fft•r,on Cou nty, Iowa: 
Drahnvza l, I. 
Upp e r Devonian in \l ason C it y a n d Garne r 
a re as; F ie lU Trip Jul y 20, 196-3: GC'o-
log ical Soc i e t ~ · or Iowa. <I; Koch , I . 
The Linw Crl'l' k F n r111:i ti o 11 in the an.·a o l 
Garner, Io w a : Koch, 2. 
L o ui s ia n a Formation 
Th t:· Ki11 dt" rli ook Snit"" in the i\ l iss issippi 
Va ll ey: Col lin son , I. 
Devon ian fo ram ini fcra: Pa rt l - The Lou is i-
ana L imes to ne of ~ li .-.:-.o u r i a nd lll inni :-;: 
Conkin , I. 
Conodont fo1111 as from th e Loui s iana and 
\lcCrant· v Fo rmation s o f Illino is, l cl'va, 
an d t\ l i ss~1 11ri : Scott, J. 
Lo ve la nd Locs s 
A ~tud y in c.: la ~ · m ineralogy a nd the re lat ion-
s hi p or the clays to so il :-. a nd tex ture in 
Sf' lecll'd t•xpo sun::.•s o f th l' Love land and 
P eoria11 Fon11alio11 s i11 e a sh: rn Ne b ras ka 
and we, t<· rn Iowa: Cas td lan o, I . 
Geology or th e Oma ha-Coun c il Blu ffs a rea , 
:\" ehra..,ka- lowa: \ l ill t.: r, IL D ., 2. 
Map le ~ti ll Fo rma tio n 
U ppn 0 l'\'Ol1ian and Lowe r \ l iss i .... s ip pian 
conod o nts frnrn north-central l<"va: An-
d l:rson, \V. [ ., I . 
Th e Kinderhook Series in the M iss is s ippi 
Va ll cv: Collinson, I. 
Th e g~o l ogy of Jefft:" rsnn Co unty, Iowa: 
Oraho vzal, J . 
Maquoke ta Formation 
Geo logy of the DulH 1fJt1C south qiiadra ng lc: 
Brown, I. 
Li g ht weight aggregates: Expan s io n prop-
~ rti cs of clays, sh a le s, and P recamb rian 
rocks of Wi scon s in : Cole, I. 
The ge o logy of J e fferso n C o nnl y , Iowa: 
D rn hovzal, l. 
~vl aqu oketa of northeast Iowa; Fi e ld Tri p 
Jul y 21, 1962: G co logi c:al Socie ty of Iowa, 
2. 
~11i c rofoss i l s of prob le mati cal a ffin ity from 
th f' lvlaquo kcta Fo rma ti o n of eastern lowa 
and wes te rn Illinoi s : Hhoads, I. 
Ea rl y Si lu rian grapto lite s from the Edge-
wood Formation o f Iowa: Ross, l. 
G eo logy and ground-wate r re source s o f 
C layton Count-y , Iowa: Ste in hillwr, 1. 
G eo logy of the Du buqu e north q11ndrangl e : 
\,Vhitlow, 3. 
Marmaton Group 
I l ighwa~' cons tn1ct i01 1 mate ri a ls from lh t• 
conso lida te d roc: ks o f southwes lc-·rn Iowa: 
1-krshey, 2. 
Mason C ity Membe r 
The Lime C ree k Formati o n in th e are a of 
Carne r, Iowa: Koc h , 2. 
McCrnney Fonnation 
T he Kinderhook Se ries in the Miss iss ippi 
Val ley: Collinso n, 1. 
The gcolog~' o f Je ffe rson Count~', Iowa: 
Drah ovzal , I. 
Conodon t fo1ina s from th e Louisiana and 
l\ !eCra1wy Formati o ns o f I llino is, Iowa, 
;rnd ~ l i ss ouri: Scott, 1. 
McGregor Limestone f\le mber 
Ceolng~1 o f th e D11huq11 e south quadrangl e : 
Brown, l. 
G eo logy of the D11h11qu f' north quadrangle: 
Whit-low, .'3 . 
Meramccian Series 
The Middl e ~'f i s si ss i p pian Se ri es (O sagean 
a nd i\ 1e ram ec ian ) o f no rthe astern l\ l is-
souri: Spre ng, I . 
M iss iss ip p ian System 
l\ lorp hol ngy of tllC' libsto id Glubo/Jlasf us 
nonvoudi: Beave r, I. 
A i\ l iss issippian conndont faun a fro1n Crumly 
C ounty, Iowa: Binder, 1. 
L ithostratigraph y and corre lati o n o f the 
i\ l iss issippia n Sys te m in '.'J'cb ras ka: Carl -
son , l\ I. P., l . 
The Kinderhook Se ries in the Mi ss iss ipp i 
V;,tll t-•y: Collin so n, I . 
S ix charts showing hiostratigraphic zones, 
and c:orre latinns liase d on conodonts from 
t l1L' Dcvon i;,111 and l\li ss is'i ij)pian roc ks 
of the Up per Miss iss ippi Va ley : Coll in-
son, 2. 
Th (' reorie ntation of calc:ite c:rvsta ls in li me-
ston e: C urry, J. . 
Th e geology o f J e ffe rson Crnmty, Iowa : 
Drahovzal, I . 
Our fas c inating, cni g inatie geode s : F lee-
n e r, I. 
Signifi c:;rnce of lo wt ·r Burlingto n conodont 
as se mblag es in so uth e a s t e rn I o wa: 
Fre ri chs, 1. 
Ear ly Mi ss issipp ian (Lower Carhon ift• nH 1s-
Tournais ia n) m ic:ropa leontology in the 
United States : G iit schi c k, l.. 
Stratigraph y of the O sage Series in south-
ea stern Iowa: Harr i'i , 1. 
~ l i ss i ss ippiorn geod es of the l\.eokuk. low:1 
reJ.,!;ion: Haye s , I. 
Kaolin ite from ·warsaw geodes, Keokuk 
region, Iowa: I la yes, 2. 
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C lay min e ra logy of l\ ti ss iss ippian strata 
in so utheaste rn Iowa: I-l aves, .'3 . 
Geod es and concret io n s fi :om the M iss is-
sipp ian \Var.saw Fo rmati on, Keo kuk re-
g ion, Iowa, Illino is , Mi ssour i: J-laycs, 4. 
Ground wate r in \ti ss iss ippian limes tone 
of Iowa (:\hs trac:t): J-l or ic k, I. 
Dentiblostw; - A new Blastoid gcnn s from 
th e Burli11gto11 Lime ston e (~ li ss is s ippian ) : 
i\'lac.: u rda, I . 
A new spirnc: ulate b lastoid , Pyramibla s tu s 
from th e l\ l is s issippia n J-Lt111 ptnn Forma-
tion o f Iowa: Mac mda, 2. 
M ining m ethod s of the Fort Dodge Lime-
stone Com pan y, Inc., Fort Dod ge, Iowa: 
Marshall , l. 
PC'tro lngy of the J-la rnpton Fo rmation at 
Iowa Fa ll s, Iowa: \ 'lason , J . 
Cri no ids and starfis h added to lowa col-
lect ion: l\ l usgrove, I. 
C o n o d o nt s from th e P e ll a F orma t ion 
(\li ss iss ippia n ), so uth-ce ntral Iowa: Rex-
road, I. 
Hcfonte d11 /!l'nre Pu g noides Wc ll rr, S. 19 10 
(Hh y1 1c ho nelloid ea): Sart enae r, I . 
C onodon t fo 11nas from t l1 e Lou isiana and 
\lcCraney Fo rmations of Illi nois, Iowa, 
and ~'l i ssou ri : Scott, 1. 
The l\ l iddl t: i\ f iss iss ippia n Se ries (Osagc an 
and M e rame c:ian ) of northe as te rn !\ li s-
souri: S p re ng, l. 
Gui d e b ook fnr the twenty-fo urth annual 
Tr i-Stal e Geo logi ca l Fie ld Co n fc rcm:~, 
north -ct·n tral Iowa, Octob~ r 8 and 9, 1960 : 
Thomas, I.... A., l; Tri-State G eologica l 
Field Co11fc rt• nc:e, l. 
Im:lu s ivf' mine ral s of th t· Kt"'o knk geod es: 
T ripp , I 
Petrology of the Hamp ton Formati on at 
Eagle C ity1 Iowa: \lander Ley, l. 
Stratigraphi c studi es of th e C iltno re \. ily 
Formati on a t Butl and, Iowa: \Vagne r, I. 
M issouri Se ries 
H ighway con st rn c t ion mate ria ls from th e 
c:o nsolidatl·d roc ks nf so nth w L" s lern Iowa: 
Hersh e y, 2. 
~ l ining and b c nc fi c iating 1nethods a nd costs 
at two c rn s h e d - lirn es to r1 L' opera tion s 
l\ ladi son C: o1111ty, Iowa: ~ l ars hal\, 2 . 
G eo log y of th e Oma ha-C ounc il Bln lfs are a, 
Nebras ka-Iowa: \lillcr, H. D., 2. 
Mosa le m Mem ber 
Geology of th e Dul rn q1 1t.• so11tl1 q uadrangle : 
13row n, I. 
Mt. Simon Format io n 
I low Northern Nat·ural n pL'ra l<.."s aquife r 
gas s to rage: Ano ny mou s, I. 
Nebraskan Ti ll 
The gco l ng ~1 of Je ffe rson Co unty, Iowa : 
Drahovzal , I. 
G eology of the O ma ha-Cou nci l Bluffs a re1, 
Neb raska- Iowa : \ 1lill er, Ft D ., 2. 
Neda !\'{ember 
Geo logy of the DnblH/m' 'iOuth quadrangl e : 
Brown, I. 
Niagaran Series 
Un 11 sua l e xposu re of Si lurian -Devoni an un-
confo rn1il ~' in Loorn is quarry near Denve r, 
Iowa: Dorlwim, l. 
No rth H ill Group 
The Kinde rhoo k Scrirs in lh C' l\ l iss iss ippi 
Valley : Collin so n , l. 
Ordovician Sys te m 
How North e rn Na t·ura l ope rnte s aquife r g:ts 
s to rage: Anony mo u s, l . 
G eology of the Dubuque snu tl i quadrangl e: 
Brown, l. 
The Coll l· rnhol a of Hunte r' .; cave : Chri s-
tian sen , I. 
Ligh tweight agg re gates : E xpan s io n prop-
erti es of clays, sh ales, and Pre cambrian 
rocks of \.V i.; ,·on .. i n : Colt.'. I . 
The geology or Je ffe rson County, Iowa: 
Drahovzal , I. 
Maquo keta of no rtheast Iowa; Field Trip 
Jul y 21 , 1962: Geo logical Society of Iowa, 
2. 
Li ghtwe ight aggreg:1tes: Expan sion prop-
e 1tics of clays, shal es, and arg illi tes of 
~vlinn eso ta: Grosh, I. 
The conodont fauna and stratig rap hy of th e 
Peca to ni ca ~ t e mhcr of th e Pl attevill e 
Formation: Gu ldc nzopf, l. 
13iostratig raphic re lati ons of th e basal St. 
Pe te r Sands to ne in northeas t Iowa and 
so uth west \Visco 11 s i11 : Hart , I . 
Co ll e mbola of Hunte r' s cave - d iscuss ion : 
Hedges, I. 
C lay-minera l a lte ratio n in th e Upper Mis-
s iss ipp i Vall ey z inc- lead district : Heyl, I . 
Q ua litati ve X- ray e miss ion analys is studi e s 
of e nri chmen t of common e le me nts in 
wal lroc k alte ration in the Uppe r Mi ssis-
sipp i Va ll ey zinc- lead di strict: Hoster-
man, l. 
Bac kground radioact ivity in th e Decorah 
frn1lt reg ion: Lorenz, I . 
Ordovic ia11 po tas s ium he ntonit es of Iowa : 
Moss ie r, I. 
Spet.:hts Ferry (~ 1i dd l c Ordov ic ian) hryo-
zoan fauna from Ill inois, \·Visconsin , and 
Iowa: Pt: rry, 1. 
Microfossi ls of prob le matical affinity from 
the Maquoke ta Formation of eas te rn Iowa 
a nd wes te rn Illino is: Rhoads, l. 
Earl y Siluria n grapto lites from the Edge-
wood Formation of Iowa: Ross, I. 
Geology and ground-water reso urces of 
C lay ton Cou nty, Iowa: Stcinhi lbc r, l. 
Geologic s tud ies in Iowa: \ Vhitlow, I. 
The O rdovician-Silurian contact in Dubuqu e 
Coun ty , Iowa: VVhitl ow, 2. 
Geology of th e Duh11que north quadrangle: 
VVhitl ow, 3 . 
Osuge Series 
Early ~ li ss i ss ippian (Lower Carboniferou s-
Tournai s ian ) mic ropal eontology in th e 
Unite d States: C ut st.:hi ck, 1. 
Stra tigrap hy of the O sage Se ri es in south-
eastern Iowa· Harris l 
ri. tin ing methocis of ti1~ Fort Dodge Lime-
stone Com pan y, Inc: ., Fort Dodge, Io wa: 
Marshall , I. 
The !Vliddle Miss iss ippian Se ries (O sagean 
and ri. tcramecian) of northeastern Mi s-
souri : Spre ng, I. 
Otis Member 
The structure and s tratigrap hy of th e Skvor-
Hartl are a, so uth east Linn Coun ty, Iowa: 
Dow, 2. 
Pearlette Ash Member 
G eology of the Omaha-Counci l Uluffs area, 
Nehraska- lowa: Mil le r, R. 0 ., 2. 
Pecatonica Dolomite Member 
Geo logy of the Du buque south q uad rangle : 
Brown, I. 
Geo logy of th e Dubuqu e north quadrangl e: 
\Vhitl ow, 3. 
The conodont fauna and stratigraphy of 
the Pecatonica .\1 e mbe r of th e Plattev ill e 
Formation : Gu lde nzopf, I. 
Pedce Croup 
H ighway co11s truct io n material s from the 
co nso lidated rocks of south weste rn Iowa: 
He rshey, 2. 
Pell a Format ion 
C onodont s fro m th t! Pe lla Formation 
(Mi ss iss ippian) south-ce ntral Iowa: Rex-
road, 1. 
He font e du ge nre Pll gnu ides VVt! ll cr, S. 19 10 
(Hhync hone lloidea): Sartenaer, l. 
Pe nnsy lvan ian System 
Des tructi ve di s till ation produt.:ts o f" certain 
Iowa ca rbonaceous sha les : Arnold, L. K., l. 
Amyelon in Ame ri can coal-ball s: C ridland, 1. 
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Th e µ:co logy of Je fferso n Cnunty, Iowa: 
Drahuvza l, I. 
Southweste rn Iowa; F ie ld T ri p August 22-
23, 1964: Ceo l o~ica l Soc iety of Iowa, 5. 
A 11 och oro1Jt eris i11 voluta a nd it s attac hmv nt 
to a 'f'11 bicaulis type of stem from the 
Pen n svlva nian of Iowa: Hall , I. 
H ighwa)1 co nstruction mater ial s from the 
consolidat ed rocks of so ut hwestt.: rn Iowa : 
He rshey, 2. 
Foss il plants from cave deposits near P e lla , 
/\fori o n County , Iowa: Hu ffman , l. 
The morphology and a nato my of Calli p lerid-
i 11111 sullivo n li (I owa-Ka nsa ... ): Le isman, l 
/\ lining and he ne fi c iati ng method s and cos ts 
at two c ru s h e d - lim es ton e o perations , 
r..1adi so n County, Iowa: ~vl ars ha\1 , 2. 
A calamitean shoot apex from the Pe nnsyl-
vanian of Iowa: ~ l e lchio r , 1. 
Econoff1ie sign ifi cance of a buri e d bedroc k 
be nc h hc neath the ivli ssouri Hi vc r llood-
pla in nea r Cou nci l 13luffs, Iowa : .\1ill e r, 
H. D ., I. 
Ge ology of th e Oma ha-Council Bl uffs area, 
Ne braska-Iowa: Mill e r, H. D., 2. 
Th e e nvironme nt of cyclic sedirn e ntati1111 
a nd the paleoeco logy of the Altamo nt 
Formati on (Des moincs ian) of Iowa , ~ l is­
souri , ~ansa s, and nortl1 eas te rn Oklal1oma : 
Sche nk , J . 
Pe nn sylvanian fo ss il s of easten1 Ne braska 
a nd wes le rn Iowa : \Vh ite, I. 
Peorian Loess 
A study in d ay mi nera logy and the re la tion-
ship of the c lays to so il s and texture in 
se lecte d ex pos ures of th e Love land and 
Peorian Formations in easte rn Ne braska 
and western Iowa: Caste lla no, 1. 
Property var iation in the Peo rian (\Visconsin) 
loess of southwe ste rn Iowa: Davidson, 4. 
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2. 
Si lurian biohe nns of eastern Iowa ; Fi e ld 
Trip ri. tay 11 , 1963: Geo logica l Society of 
Iowa, 3: H i nman, I . 
Upper Devon ian in ,\laso n C ity and Carner 
a reas; Fie ld Tri p Jul y 20, 1963: Geolog ica l 
SoCie ty of Iowa, 4 ; Koch, l. 
Sou th wes te rn Iowa; Fi e ld Trip Augu s t 22·23, 
1964 : Geo logi cal Socie ty of Iowa, 5. 
C uidc hook for the twe ntv· fourth a nnual 
Tri·State Geological Field Co nfe re nce, 
11 or th·central Iowa, O ctobe r 8 and 9, 1960 : 
Thomas, l ; Tri· State Geo logical Fi e ld Con· 
fc re nce, I . 
MAPS 
Bedrock 
Confi guration of pre ·Pl e istoce nc bedroc k 
s11rfacc of southeaste rn Nebraska: B1 11·· 
c he tt , I. 
Map of bed roc k topography of no rth weste rn 
Mi ssou ri: He im , I. 
Geologic 
G eo logy of the Dubuqu e south q uad rang le: 
Brown , I. 
Geologic map of the Precamb ri an roc ks of 
north·ccntra l Iowa: H e nde rson , L 
Geolog ic map of the Precambrian roc ks of 
ce ntra l a nd southwes te rn Iowa: He nd e r· 
son , 2. 
G eo log ic map of lvli ssou ri : McCracke n, I . 
Geologic map of the Omaha·Counc il Bluffs 
a rea, Nebras ka- Iowa: Love land q uad· 
ranglc: Mill e r, H. . D ., 2. . . 
Geologic map o f the Ornaha·Counc il Blulfs 
area, Nebraska- Lowa: Omaha north·Coun· 
c il Bluffs north quadrangle: ~ till e r , H. D., 
2. 
Gl'o logic map of the Omaha·Counc il Bluffs 
area, Nebraska· lowa: Omaha south·Coun· 
c il Bluffs south quadrangle: tvlill e r, H. D., 
2. 
Ceo l og~' of the Dubuque north q uad rangle: 
\Vhitlow, 3 . 
Ceophys ic;i l 
Acrornagnc ti c map of north·ce ntra l l11wa: 
He nde rso n, 1. 
Aeromagne ti c map of centra l and so uth· 
western Iowa: He nd e rson, 2. 
Iowa grav it y control and regional Bouguc r 
ano ma ly map: Wooll ard, 2. 
Bougue r g ravi ty anomaly map of the United 
Sta les: Woollard, 3. 
H yclrologic 
G round water a reas in ri. ti ssouri : Knight , I. 
Ge neralized map showing a nnua l runoff 
and produc ti ve aquife rs in th t:.: conte rm· 
inou s United States: McC uinness , 2. 
Stream compos iti on o f the conte rminous 
United States: Hainwate r, I . 
Atlas of rive r bas ins of Un ited S tates : U. S. 
De partm e nt of Agric ulture, 6. 
Isopac h 
Lithofocie s maps, an atlas of the Un ited 
States and south e rn Canada: Sloss, I. 
Lithofac ics 
Lithofacies maps, an a tlas of the Unite d 
S ta tes and southe rn Canada : Sloss, I . 
Oil and gas 
Atlas of prod uc ts pipelin es of th e Uni te d 
States - 1963: Anonymo us, 6. 
Ri vcr basins 
Atlas of ri ve r bas in s of the Un it ed S ta tes: 
U. S. Departme nt of Agriculture, 6. 
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Soil 
So il survey Polk County, Iowa: U.S. De part· 
me nl of Agriculture, I. 
Soil survey Je ffe rson County, Iowa: U. S. 
D e partme nt of Agric ulture , 2. 
Soil survey Lucas County, Iowa: U. S. De· 
pa rtme nt of Ag ric ulture, 3. 
Soi l survey She lhy Co unty, Iowa: U.S. D e-
partment of Agric ulture, 4. 
Soil survey Humboldt Co unt y, Iowa : U. S. 
D e partm e nt of Agric ulture, 5. 
Stmeture 
Pre liminary sl'ructure map of southeaste rn 
Iowa, 186 1: datuin, base of O sage Se ri es, 
Burli ngton Lim estone: Parke r, I. 
Topographic 
An index map show ing th e c urre nt statu s of 
topographic mapping o f Iowa is available 
from the Iowa Geologica l Survey, Iowa 
City, Iowa or the U. S. Geo logical Survey, 
De nver, Colorado on requ es t. 
